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it reatoved raitri1 i i » on tSa
taught ia Mm
fatoor in the de- ronditioB of his father. Ha is saqaed* many o f the cars were f araed to hau prise
Tha
at coal n l
the eighth to the
GitetijldtoaL-i.ed to ratara koata today.
s a i n mad e ^ t cbddtoh, and sssss to n to
what thoy
mtole ih* second_trip In oedar to
Thto,
they
deetoigd^
had tod ty
r n to ^
• f H» high Btato e f h a RRI
all out. Theae A gt
U<
in a
rnmtr two selool
» to totop the riuMri
ren geL out
to LubhackIhtol
<li l » > af c ald=
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LUBBOCK CITY SCHOOLS KT THE TOP

COAL STBIKE WENT ON°SATURDAY

liE TIM IKK MU EllOir t k : n

DEPKRTMENT OF JOSIiCE BEFOSES COIFEBEIK
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BONHAM MAN THINKS SOUTH
PLAINS COMING COTTON CO.

A gift to be prized need not be elaborate,
expensive.
What counts more is the personal thought,
the thoughtful care that enter into the selec
tion of it.
^
9

If you particularly want th e ^ ft to be per
sonal, intimate and endearing, you will find
no better place than this store for your se
lection.
t

r weSAY/ r is, it is

« ;K W K L C P .
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The South Plaina country will be
the coming cotton country of the
south, thinks G. H. McDonald, of
Bonham, Tfexas, who was here a short
^time the latter part o f last week. ,
“ Cotton is the world’s one crop
that increases the value o f land more
than probably any crop,” says Mr.
McDonald in speaking of the comparison o f land prkes with that of
his country. Mr. McDonald says that
cotton was the cause o f land values
being as high as they are now in his
country: He cites us to the fact
that po^r Ijind that is mu.ch poorer
than found here, sella ref^larly in
his country from 1125 to $176 per
acre with average improvements
Mr. McDonald says these lands are
not as good as we have on the South'
Plains, and on account of the big dif
ference in the pieces by reason o f
cotton, that was forged forth as a
great crop in" his section. However,
he says now, that many back-sets
have come to the farmers who at
tempt to raise cotton in the Bonham
country and corn is beginning to be
the main crop, this feed bringing
much smaller profit per acre than
cotton. “ The South Plains ,land is a
veritable cotton country, embracing
the ideal soils that will make this
crop one of the foremost in Texas in
this section." In a few years Mr.
McDonald predicts thht in cases of
real estate transfers we will become
acustomed to prices such as they
have in the Bonham country. Mr
McDonald also thinks we have the
best opportunities to offer for land
investments of anv cou n ty in Texas
at this time and also predicts a great
influx of people to come and buy this
year.
Mr.. McDoAald was here as you
would suppose prospecting and only
had a few days to look around. On
account of pressing business mat
ters at home he left Saturday morn
ing. He will return, he says, prohsb
ly within ten days.

We are receiving a new stock of
the old reliable Bain Wagons. In this shipment we have ju st the rightsizes for your
farm Use, equipped with the long, cotton
frame bed. Also, We have the “ BAIN
SPECIAL” with the 36 inch front wheels
and the 44 inch rear wheels and 3 inch tire.

-8

This is one of the most popula
size wagons and .is used by more people on
the farm than any other size wagon on the
account of the wagon being low and conve-,
nient to load. Cut felloes' and fully war
ranted to be made of first class materials.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’ S SALEl
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Lubbock.
WHEREAS, on the 18th day of
Miss Grace Andrews.! formerly of Colo., is here this week visiting with June, A. D. 1917, John R. King and
this city, but now living in Denver,; friends and acquaintances._________ wife, Alta D. King, did execute and
deliver to me, A. W. May, TAstee, a
certain mateiHal man’s lien deed of
trust which is recorded in Volume 2,
•
•
Page 84 of the Mechanic’s lien rec
ords of Lubbock County, Texas, on
Lota numbered 11 and 12 in Block
No. 86 in the Original Town of Lub
bock in Lubbock County, Texas, to
gether with the imporvements there
on, to secure the payment o f the fol
lowing described note, to-wit: One
m
note for $400.00 dated June 18th,
1917, executed by John R King and
Alta D. King, payable to the order of
the Cicero-Smith I..amber Company
at Lubbock, Texas, in monthly in
stallments o f $35.00 per month, due
on or before the 18th day of each
and every month thereafter, the first
installment to fall due on the 18th
day of July, 1917, with interest on
the principal at the rate o f 8 per osnt
per annum payable annually as it ac
crues; past due interest to bear in holder and owner of said note and
terest St the rate of 8 per cent per Hen securing same and default has
annum; and providing that failure to j been made in the payment o f asms
pay any instalment of said note or .and iince the maturity thereof said'
any installment of interest when doe Inote has ^>e^ placed in the hands o f |
shall at the option of the holder ma an attorney'Tor collection and the!
ture the whole o f said note; and fur Iprincipal, interest and attorney's!
ther providing that in the event de Ifees doe thereon is long past doe aiid '
fault is made in the payment of any unpaid and said John K. King and |
part of said note er interest thereon [wife, Alta D. King have failed and '
and the same is'placed in the hands I refused and still fail and refuse to
—A
of an attorney for collection that I pay same or any part thereof except
ten per cent, additional shall be add .$15.00 paid thereon on Bepl. fOtli,
ed as a collection fee; and further
>
and
providing that said note was given i11918.
WHEREAS,
the Cicaro-Smith
for lumter and matereials to be fur 1Lumber r4>mpany has
requested roe,
nished by the Cicero-Bmith Lumber las Trustee, to enforce said trust:
Company to John R. King and wife, INow, therefore, notice is hereby
Alta D. King, for the erection and
T ru sts, by
completion o f improvementa to be given that I, A. W.
•T
of the authority vested in me
add^ to and m a ^ a part of the virtue
frame dwelling house located on the by the deed of trust aforesaid will
above described lota and that a ma offer for sale and sell the above deproperty at public sale te the
terial roan’s lien had been given and aeiibed
highest
bidder for cash erithin the
created against said psoperty and im hours prescribed
by law for salsa, ea
provements to secure the payment of the first Tuesday in December, A- D.
Successors to Hendersoo & Joaet
Lubbock, Texas
said note and
the same being the second day
WHEREAS,
Ike
Cicero-Smitk 1019,
said month, in front of the eouit
Lumber Compaaor is still the legal of
house door of Lubbock County, Tex
as, in the Town of Lubbock in said
Lubbock County, Texas, te satisfy
the above described indebtedneaa,
principal, iatarsat and attorney’s
of sale.
fees and cast
(
WITNESS MY HAND. This first
day o f Nevember, A. D. 1919.
19-8
A. W. MAT, Trustee.

See US early before this shipment

ment is all taken up. We are having another
car to follow this one but it will not reach us
before the last of September.

Jones Brothers
THE HOME OF:

R . A . R ankin & Sons

—Fashion Park Clothes
S t a c y Adam s Shoes
— Stetson Hats

— Wilson Brothers Furnishings

S t e t s o n Hats

Complete Line of
Clothing

Work

t

— Trunks and Bags

Jones Brothers

LIN O LEU M
W e have just received a large
shipment in a large assort
ment of designs, grades ^ d
sizes. See us for all kinds of
Floor Coverings.

Furniture Co,
LUm0CK.1XXAS

The taste is the test o (
C o c a -^ la q u ali^. The
flavor it the quality itself.
Nobody bA8 ev«r been able to
•ucceashiUy imlute it, becauie
it8 quality m indelibly registered
in the taste of the A fr ic a n
public.

MR. PROGRESSIVE FARMER
April, 1883, 1 started Farm and
Ranch, 1 believed then, although their
number in Texas eras not verr num
T h e C o c a -C o l a Co .
erous, that the progressive Tanners
and livestock breeders would patron
ATLANTA. OA.
ise a real farm and livestock paper,
serving faithfully their interests at
all times. I was not disappointed in
my conclusions.
Many who became suboeribers arith
that first iasue have continued to
read Farm an^ Ranch without miss
ing a number. I value very h i^ ly
their continued loyalty and faith in
Farm and Ranch, and leave it to them
and to the many who have since be
come palrons and friends, to say >f I
have kapt faithfully q^r promlM U
make the paper a powerful, consistsupporter o f uie best interests
oT the people whose patronage I have
asked for and received.
Farm and Ranch was, at first,
published only once a month, later
twice a month. Now it is a big illus is already a satNcritar.
trated weekly. It has been, at all I On my pm j^itiea -yomx MPnay’s
timea,r clean, interesting, instructive worth or
eeot o f your money
and reliable. In these I know I have jretarnrS--r mk ypar mibea’ij^tlsa.
not at any time failed.
The iubecriptioo prise
sad
Now, after thirty-seven years, al 'Ranch k two ($2) for three year*—
ways personally on the job, it is my ilSy eopiss. No BubefriakiaB is
ambition to have every man in Texas eg for s Ism amount a s ! tim'
who has faith in farming in its dif ' Pleass sand your auhscriftfons di
ferent branches become a subseribsr rset to
Youra faithf
to Farm and Ranch.
FRANK P. HOLLA!
Sand ma your subscription, and V,
after reading Farm and Ranch cash
E.—I want a rssponawe, ncHve
aroek for three fall utonHai yom ate ruirsM&tattvg in •▼•ry lo r a ^ .
mot satisfied that joa are gstthig
than fail] vahM far the
write lae and 1

Vl\
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A FEW LOCAL NEWS
ITEMS FROM TERRY

I^SaMMMIMli

CREDIT

The State Life Insurwce Co.

IS B U S I N E S S
C O N F ID E N C E
(

a n

a c c o u n t h er e

.

W fL L H E L P )

SomeMen Can Borrow Large
Sums ofMNV^ on Their
Signature Alone ^
WHY?
A

<

v ,<

__ 4
Simply because they made their names stand for integrity
and judgment.
X

You can do the same thing. .A well-kept Checking Account
at this Bank will start you on the road.
You can not start such a Credit too soon.
SERVICE

SeCURITV

C A P IT A L

«

lO O O O O O O

.

\
%

' i 4| W c

Big Stock
$

W a try to keep %rhal om customers went, and we belirre
you will come ae near finding what you are looking for here
as any place in the city.
Many things for the school childran.
A big aaaortment of Club suppliea.
A large stock of cigars and cigarettes.
Our fountain carries your choice drink, summer or winter.
Call and see us for the popular
huueitiold remedies.

patent

medicinas

and

Red Cross Pharmacy
W est Side Squnre

^ LESTER GUINN, Special Agent

W. B. THORP, Shop West Side of the Squaa^

.A t

O ur Drug Store Keeps a

i

“See Me Before You Die”

NO DISGRACE TO WEAR MENDED SHOES

sstiseactiomi

C f M A rori^ m e
u o %/o»tes r m t s
i c t i L t s . CA^Hien

'rhs Herald.
.«
W. K. Dickinson shipped two ears
of esttte and Morton i . Smith one
car from Seas^ves this week. We
were informed that this Just about
winds up Mr. Smith's cattle in tlmt
^
-I N D I A N A P O L I S
‘
part of the country, but Mr. Dickin
son Is constantly buying as well as
selling and keeps near the same num
T I mi Inevriag Poblac b Deraanding Mora Complata ProlactaoA tiuui Ilia O LD FA SH lO fi*
ber of cattle on hand all the time.
All these cattle were bound for the
£ D **DI£.TO-W lN'* Ptdkias G ira.
market. Mr. Dickinson offered ns a
TIm s t a t e l if e b prapswad to M fRI tbal damassd.| OUR P O U C Y FEATURES)
free ride to Port Worth with his, but
we had to tell him that we did not
Dovbla Indamnity for Aeciclaiitel Daadi.
have enough winter clothes to get
that fsr from home.
Total Dbabflity— Sklmass or A cddanl.
J. H. Hall, o f this city has secured
the mail contract from Lubbock Tb
P r p w ii pay e a ta W A IV E D aisd.bi addilbxi a M O N TH LY INCOME, wMi M l M m d i
Brownfield and back six days in each
week, at an annual consideration of
poiiey paid at daath.
14,492.00 and will take over the
route tomorrow, the 1st.' Mr. Joseph
Cask and Loan rahsas start Second year. Loans at 5 per cent intersst.
Oliver Joplin, of Slaton, Texas, has
secured the contract from hexs to
- TIm Campmiy b PURELY-M UT U A L , and has paid Thonsands of dollars in drridessds.
Tatum. N. M., and return each day
at an annual, consideration ^of fS,
745.00, beginning the 1st o f Noveurber. We certainly are in hopes thst
the new men will gtve ns good serv
ice, as thst is something that we have
not had in about two years. So here
is hoping.
Judge W. R. Spencer, o f Lubbock,
was down this week getting things in
shape for holding the fall term of
District Court, beginning next Mon
Room 4 Farmers Natl. Bank Bldg.
T elephone 4 23
day. He says that court was a very
slim matter this time at Plains.* The
Grand Jury only reported one bill of
endictment, and only one criminal
case was tried. One fellow was giv
en a suspended sentence for a few
; years for alleged theft o f a hog.
1 W. J. Williams, of northeast Tex
as,- a brother-in-Taw of W M. Parks,
of near Gdmex, has purchased 400
head of cattle from Scudday A I.«ne
When Thorp fixes them they look so well that you can wear them on all'occsmions and feel
and leased two sections of land to
j run them on. This means that Mr.
perfectly free. See him for polishes, shoe strings and he has a few second hand shoes that
, Williams ill become an actual set
are bargains.
tler.
~Ws understand that W. M. Parks
has purchased a herd o f cattle, and
vriil run them on the irrass where
they are now located.
PHONE 3J4
Lubbock, Texas
R. H. McCormack has been engag
ed by Ross Renfro to build sn sxtonsive addition to his residence, for
merly the Barclay property, in the
extreme edge of town. After these
contemplated improvements, this will
be one of the most desirable pieces
of real estate in town.
Tom May shipped 104M) head, and
Milton G o ^ and W. B. Downing
about SOO and 200 bead respectivsly,
o f spring lamba Tuesday morning, to
Stop jolting Liver and Bowels
parties in the Ssn Angelo country.
with violent drugs, but
Altogether there was sbout 1600
head o f them, and they were in
tske **Cascarets.”
splendid shape.
Mrs. Trimble and daughter of Sem
inole, psiasd through hWe on the
*DyBaaiitisar bile out of your system
train yesterday on their way to the srlth
Mioasel sad other sickeaing purrsLobboek Sanitarium, where the for tives is sll wroag. Salts, Oil, sad Ca
mer may undergo sn operation
thartic Waters set by Soodisg the bowels
srlth the digestive juices which srs vital
J. H. Rhss and family art back in to the stoaiach. Csassrsts srs digerest.
Labbock aftsr a fsw months abssnca. They act ss s teaic to the bowsi auselas,
T h i s is ou r business, a n d w e a lw a y s try
Hs asys hs is hack to stay this tima. which Is the soly seasihle way to relievs
Lahhock la a mighty good place to a hilious sttsck, s sour, ssm stosiseh,
t o m a k e o u r s e r v ic e as g o o d as o u r
stay but a vary poor place to be sr esastipsted hswels. Thera is so gripi**fsaas."
iag sr iasBsesatsato. ' Tea sstarslly rstars te ' regularity sad cheerfulacss.
^’G R O C E I R I E S . ' W e w ill a p p r e c ia te
CaMsrrU soet very little sad they wsric
while you sleep.

BIFF!

W ith G ood Groceries

flM vrt TAgmxM san TOMCy

Labbock. Texas

y o u r o rd e r.

W e h a v e a n ic e

It is as necessary to a m an’s
success as organization and
team work is in his business
affairs. Open an account at
our bank in your w ife’s name,
let her pay household expen 
ses by check and share your
responsibility.

Lubbock State Bank
**Tlhe Bank for Everybody.

Y O U ’L L B E A B L E T O BU ILD

i?'

of

WORK AT RALLS SUNDAY

?

Hunt Grocery Company

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOO

Night Pho.'e 650
a
•
• *
•
Lubbock.
Texs.:
a
• GUARA.NTEBABSTRACT
•
•
* TITLE COMFANY
•
•
#
•
> Labbock, Toxas
♦
THE LUBBOCK SANITABIUM
• Abstracts to L^book, Hockley •
A SMsao PSinirf auMas
MeOiBsl ao4 Surcieol'
9 Cochima Coaatioa. sad Toww- •
! STERLING CITY MAN BUYS
aitoa thoroia.
o
HEREFORD CATTLE HERE 9•
o
♦♦•ooooooooooooo aoooooaaoa
K. Ballou, catUoman of Sterl- •
a
ing Cite, parchossd-two hundred h M •
DM. G M.BALUNGER
♦
grade nora/ords this wsok frem J. ^ •
Domtiet
«
^1mo« M
Johnsoa. Mr. Ballou will ship thsoa •
4
cattia to hia pasture user Sterling. • OMoo Labhaok Blato Baak BM. «
Dr.
“ Range conditions were never bettor •
a
in our country,'* says Mr. Ballou,
Toloakoam Na. t t t
a
“ and moot all the rangas will bo stock •
i aibhaek. Texas
*
ed srith eatUs for winter pastars.'* •
•
a
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoa
hIR. STOCK SALESMAN.
•
M. PULTON
a
H m opportaao time to aoU oar
•
AOOoeasw
at
Law
a
■tMillh to a oortahi clam to loads that
oMaoy that wo wffi famloh 9 Yosolln hi all OoagiR BMOa aad •
a

Regulate tho bowels when they fail
.to move perfectly. HERBINB is an
I admirable bowel regalator. It helps
-tho livar and stomach and rastorsa
la fins foaling of strength and buoyjsney. Sold by All Druggists.

41

a to«a

lin e

F R U I T S arid N U T S n o w in s to ck ,
eetHnthw
Banner.
IthsChMwUlb* Ralls
i
Rev. H. L. Hughes will close his
IS. nrswtsrtJe
ministerial work in Ralls Sunday, and
snnouncao thst hs will preach his
PH O N E N O. 2 4 -IF
BU SY
farswsll sermon on thst day. Hs
and Mrs. Hughes are premrlng to
answer the call that came from Mace
N O . 75
donia in the olden times, "ConM ov
*
er and help us,” and thslr next work
will be among thoas whose stsps srs
Udirsetsd along tbs slippery road of
heathenism in far away Japan. To
mahs a change like this requires mrsms self-aacrifiee, and an abiding
sith in Christ and the causa for
whidi ho died, that stands out as a
light in the dark places, and ghrss
LUBBOCK, T E X A S
cooragu and renewed hope to the
weak and doubtog, for know ye that
no young man fonakea his native
laa^ and takas up his sbodc in a
•tmngs country, among a strange oooooooooooow ooooooooooooo ! owoooowooooooowoooooooooaw
o
psepi*
M swtirsly different race o
DM. R. B. MUTCMINSOW
•
—n niuhipperu o f idon, many o f them * FROFEailONAL COLUMN A U
. •
•
deeply b o ^ ls to the Christian relig
b
DpaCist
O
ion, for tho purp oos o f loading tlwm
!♦
a
from the d a ^ realms of hsotnonisra
i * Baito No. t, Bam a BaiMlan ♦
into tho bloaood light that is shad by
WEST TEXAS SANITARIUM
:♦
♦
♦
Christianity, withont his inspiration
•
Fhohi
esmso from something more than
OMso I t l . Roa Its. •
human, and when a man like Bro.
•
a
Labbssk, Ts
Hughes voluntarily does this it lets
9
Labback. Texas
a
in motion an influenea, the powor of
♦ a o o o o o o o o ♦♦ o o o o o o o o o o a a
which
hardly bo ootimated. And
9 RIX FURNITURE 4k UNDER, a
that tho going of Bro. Hughes ^nd •
DR. M. C OVERTON
*
his good wife among the heathen will •
♦
TAKING CO.
a
•
rssnlt in untold benefit to them can
*
Saccoosors
to
a
Ofiloo Fhoao 4b6;
Boa 407 ♦
not be doubted, for they carry with 9
9
Lubbock U aderlsU ag Co.
9
them Faith, and the power of Faith o
-------*♦ 9
Motor Bqaipment
a
cannot bo sstinuitod. Don't fail t o i •
•
go out and boar him Sunday, as it •
J. A. RIX
♦
DR. G J. WAGNER
♦ ♦
wUI probably be tho Iasi time you w ill' •
9
Incensed
Bmbalmer
.
a
•
OMcoPhono 406; Boo. 90
9
ever have the opportunity.
9
a ♦
• Day rttoos, No. 675
a

Co-operation in the Home

'

REV. HUGHES TO CLOSE

hr nmav Mn s wssks wttl sartM the
tasa<

'MP

I 1

Serving You

otra/nwr place
M l. Fhm gL 9mA y m wiH ba ahU l» inprowe
aaatfa w M b o

^I

■■ •'rV'

S jW » q c r W U J » ^
U th W i r ^ hr
^^^^^flOETL. DOW "«4 itor sad G«b . W*r

;iaL t

■•

_

_

____

•t tlw FoMoAc* at Lahlkock, i c u t .

tra«Mlitti(Mi tbrottffk i Im m i U ••
^ cU«< auttcr.
Y t» f | l . »
SU M on th *-n *
(Strictly in A 4 vmic« )

WINTER CARE OF FARM
MACHINERT

well clon ed and then oiled to pre
vent nutinc. AH looee bolta ehovUd
be drawn op tight, and minor repairs
made at once.
If it is impossible to house the
machinery, precaution should be
taken against undue oxposure to the
elements. Machines should be well
covered with a canvas, after being
oiled, or a wood frame covered with
tarpaper provided to cover the work
ing parts.
A little care at this time will do
away with a great deal of trooble in
starting out next season.
The Agricutiural flngineering De
partracat of the Agricultural Exten
sion Service, University of Missouri,
has blueprints of two very servicea
ble types of implement sheds. These
blueprints sre listed as C-27, and Cbd, and SHhy be bad for ten cents
each. Addreaa the Mailing Room.
College of Aipriculture, University o i
Missouri, Columbia.

The time will soon be at hand
when the maior portion of the farm
machinery wul be laid up for the
wintsr. and it is a matter d f considarable importance as to whether this
aBpanshrf equipment will be well car
ed for, or left out in the weather un
til gezt spring.
All machinery should be housed
for the winter, jmd beside this there
shotld be a thorough inspection givBOOST THE PAINTING CAMfax. t i ^ raseWns
FAIGN.
sway. Ail broken p a rts---------—
notM and nypsin ordered now, so
The paint and vamiidi industry of
iiMt ifisee wffl l e no delay when the
machine la *g<dn needed. ..AH J>ear- America is setting out on a “ Save the
and woratng
rorati parte should be Surface** campaign. It is of course

THEATRE

GET BUILDING PLANS NOW
The time for building on the farm
will soon be at hand, and it would b«
weTI to begin considering the ty]M8 of
buildings best adapted to particular
needs. Extension Circular No. 69 of
the University of Missouri College of

The high powei: and rugged strength o f the
Oakland ^ n sib le Six make it the choice o f
persons whose journeys run over many different
kinds o f routes. A n d th ek appreciation b
heightened by the econom y in use o f fuel, oil
and tires for which this autom obile also is noted.

"BACK
TO
GOD'S
COUNTRY”

L u bbock, Texas

Friday and Saturday
Nov. "7rfi and 8th

Monday and Tuesday
Nov. 10th and 11th

Thomas H. Ince Presents

WilHam Fox Presents

Dorothy Dalton

Madaline Travers

In

In

j'-i^

“Fate
“Going
Decides”
Straight”

COMING

O A K L A N D SALE S C O M P A N Y
J. M . B R A D LE Y , Manager

■''if-

m

to the interest of the various com
panies represented to put this cam
paign over in good style, but it is of
n ea t interest to the man who has
buildings on his farm to help them
pub it over.
The loss from unprotected surfacep
whether they be surfaces of iron.
Wood or other soaterial is vary greai
and can only be estimated, but it is i
certain that the loss is far out of proportion to what it would be if proper'
irfa(
protection were given the aurfaces.
' Nothing improves the sppearsnee I
of any farm building more than a |
good coat of paint, and nothing will
add any more to the life of a build-1
ing. The slogan, **Save the Surface:
and you {Save All,** has been adopted
by the cam pai^ leaders snd it is s
hint to all thrifty farmers to add
years to the usefalneas of their build
ings snd make them pay interest on
the investment over the maximum
period of time.

BUILT FOR ALL ROADS

Towrtwr Car, gloTSi Roadster, 8lo75| Cowpd, flSSO;
Four DcxwSedaa, tITSO. P. O. H., Pontiac, Mich.
Additional for wire wheel equionient, fTS.OO

'

Also Chapter two

Also Big Animal
Comedy

“ The Great
Gamble”

“ Roaring
Lions”

FEATURIN6

NELL
SHIPMAN

“ The Clock of Fate”
and Pathe Review

Ep»
Sontr
Pr*y»
Solo.
Talk:
I.>ooguc
Duot.
Talki
Mock
Quart*
Rosdiii
Short
Mrs. ‘
the musi

s;

Wednesday and Thursday
FRANK KEENAN

Dkk V
and oB.

-i n -

“T he M iracle M an”

OUR REGULAR UNE OF PRICES

Also Harold Loyd Comedy

I 1

iClALLON GOODS
I Gallon

A p p le s ____________

70c

I Gallon

A p fy co ts _________________ $1.00

I Gallon P e a c e s _____________ :-------$1.35
I Gallon

Apple B u tter________

$1.35

I Gallon rttkles .................................. $1.25

and

VARIOUS GOODS
Armours C om Flakes. 2 f o r ___________ 2Sc
I lb. Calumet Baking P o w d e r_________ 25c
A splendid broom for
____ 75c aod 95c
4 bars Clean Easy Soap _________
6 Cans Potted M e a t _____________
Slice Pine Apple, per c a n ________

“ Screen M a g a zin e ”
The Reel of Knowledge

EyerythlAg of beat quality. Our motto is: T o have a clean, serviceable, ^m fitable and
honest place for everyone to purchase Groceries. New Customers com ing,m all time.
-MH-

YOU COME TOO.

DARBY GROCERY COMPANY
PHONE 57

LUBBOCK

UNDER CAN VAS, LU BBOCK
)ne Solid Week IVTs-vvr 1
Itarting, Monday i v O V *

-X

KERT DAVIS’ PLAYERS
25--------------PEOPLE-------------- 25
PRESENTING NEW. CLEAN COMEDIES AND COMEDY DRAMAS
WITH SNAPPY VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN THE ACTS
Big Bead ead Orehestre
Free Caacerta DaUy
OPENING PLAVt

Deer* Ogea at dt48
Shew Start* at 7t45

THE NEW PASTORAL COMEDY DRAMA

^'THE BOY WHO CAME BACK”
GUY BERT DAVIS
Rnfa 0 * y r aad Managar_

i/

Prices

vol

ADULTS S3c
CHILDREN ISc
Wbieb iaalud— war lax

LadiesFin

MONDAY NIGHT
With a Sc war tax

A gr^ ltu re, Cohimbiu,
s list of
STsUablo hlwoprinto. and
id s brief do-1
a o ^ tio n o f oadi pUn Ih o ploas.
boot sdopted to onoV needs may bo
ehopen from thla eirmlar. "nio Agri- •
cuHnral Extonakm Serrieo has care
fully prepored those blueprints and
many hundroda of plans are being
■old to farmers o f Miaaonri. and o ? ,
other ytatoa each year.

Money to Loan on Homes
I will loan you the money to buy, build or
repair residence or busineaa property, with
on or before prepayment option, easy month
ly payments.
BE SURE AND LOOK INTO OUR PLAN

Better dean up or get ready to dig
gravoa. ‘Thera will be more sickneaa
_ Lnbboek this winter than
In
known If there ia not a decided
change in sanitary conditions in onr
town and that soon. With all this
damp weather, stagnant pools of wat
er ih the streeta and alleys, vacant
lota, etc., there io no way to avoid
an epidemic of ticknesa, except to
dean up.
The damp weather has poasibty pre
ventod several very dtsastrons firoo
in our town by koo'phij^^the woods in
condition that they will not bum
raadily, but the damp weather and
the weeds will not prevent an epi
demic of ■ieknooo that is liable to
•tart and can be traceable to theao
two things. We cannot control the
damb waathoT.^but
r.^W .w
-wa
e CAN remove
(ha aneode if<oome pno with- authority
wfll •moMl the aaill to duty.
'
"There eoomo to be no movement
■tsulod yet to. remove the haasrds
that the State Fire Commiadon eomplahM of. If this k not done before
another report ki made, there is aure

CLAUDE B. HURLBUT
Citixena NatT Bank Bldg.

LnbMiek, Texas

to he a vary noticeable raiae hi
■orance rataa in Luhhaek. It
y and pay welL to get busy
re these haaardo remevad,
dean up and alimiaate la every
poeeihle the itaiiger eC flla.

hi-'
will
and
aad
way

Mr. and Mis. D. P. Learia, raeentIv e f Deedamoaa. are in enr city to
day shopping ana attending to other
businees matters. Mr. L^rip aad
srife have pnrehased property in
Brownfield and will aiaks tbat place
their home. Mr. Lewis ie a brother
1. C ; Whaley, - e f Oaineeville. le wf Jim Learia, aheriff e f Terry coun
here this week iWking after hia reach ty. They were accompenied from
IntoreeL
Brownfield by Mrs. Jim Learie.

C

O. P. Mhchcll. « f Pertalea, N. M.
Paul Miller, ef Loreaao, area in
as heee ana or two days this wael tewn Menday attending to bnataem

A

i i Your hsurance

0. K?
m

We make it a special point to see that every
policy is properly written and covers the
goods
you want
to inspre. Some - policies do
• ■
... ■

Briggs & Young
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We are receiving new shijlments of Winter Goods and Clothing and we can rig the entire family out with cold weather clothing. Men
and boys will find anything they want here from the dress suit to the work clothes and in our stock of underwear we can fit you with good,
warm suits. Just as well be comfortable. Come in and letiis fit you out—
___
/
' ’'
We have.fully as large a range of garments for the ladies and Misses, also the children, and we will be pleased to have you call and
inspect our stoclL^.....
c»

in the recent arrivals are some very handsome sweaters and furs for the ladies. You get some splendid values here and solid^otnfort
during the cold days that are sure to come.
Remember the big special prices on Hats in our millinery department here you can make a big saving.

-

Cotton pickers come to our store, we have many articles that you will need before the cotton picking season is over.

• I- ^ ^

CASH DRY GOODS COMPANY
G. L. MILLS, Proprietor.

670

North Side

Labbock, Tc

LIBERAL RESPONSE TO RED
MAN IN CUSTODY HERE
CROSS SUBSCRIPTIONS
STOLE CAR 3 YEARS AGO
CHURCH NOTES

I

A maa, whoae name we were un
able to learn, ia being detained here
.in the Lubbock County Jail, charged
Epw*«4li Lm c « « Prvfraw.
jwlth the theft of a car from Ralla
Sonx— CoBcrvcatioA.
about three veari age. We are tnPrejrrr— Mr. Mrlvin Walkrr.
' formed that the man aaye hg look the
Sole.
: car aa far as Amarillo and left it
Talk: IntrodBCtorj of Epworth there. He was found to Colorado
E. E. Hailey.
and was accompanied here the latter
^part of last week by the Crooby counDuet.
Talki Lubbork and our Motto— ity sheriff.
Mack Slaclo.
^ a rtet
{ A letter received recently from
Madlnx— Mra. 6ima.
Mre. r . F. Mays to Mra G. C. BarShort talk by paator,
Irtcr. eUUd that Mra Maya waa cnMra. Trinklr will hare rharre of ioying her visit with relatives in
the maalr
' Henderson county very much and
that they were having more ram
there than we have had in thia sec
Dkk Howard wants to soil you
tion, which mast be s great deaL
nod oO. Phono t f .
--------

if»

Regardless of the difference in profit in
volved we do not recommend substitutions.
Our chief aimis to sell you what you want.
at yon want Hv

You can confidently rely on the quality,
the purity, the ^l^curacy of handling of each
purchase made at this store.

I i.

Dallas, Tex.. N’ov. 3.— Evidence of j
the support of the Red Croes Roll ,
Call is reaching the State headquar-!
ters from all sections of Texas. .
Throughout the district chapters have |
reported since the opening of the i
campaign on Nov. 2 a ready response
on the part of citixens when asked to
renew their subccriptions o f last sea- j
son or become a member of the '
American Red Croes for On# Dollar. I
The campaign will be concluded on
November 11th.
No single dollar spent individually I
can accomplish a small percentage of
the benefita that the Red Croaa dol
lar does, because o f its splendid or- ,
ganixation .and means of reaching
Iihoae who are in need. It haa come
to the attention of Red Croaa chap|tera every where that many peeple i
do their Bole contributing through
the Red Croaa becauae o f i|a means
o f reaching those actually ill need
The Red Cross ia not asking con
tribution for 1920. It ia asking
in the furtherance of its peace time
program nothing more than “ a heart
and a dollar.** It wants the support
of its members as well as it does the
membership fee for it realises that
without that co-operation its funds
will avail it nothing.
President Wilson, Secretary of
Stats Lansing. Secretary of the In
terior Lane, Vice Pre^dent MarlahalL Governor Hobby, the American
Legion and ceuntleas thousands of
; others have given the Red Cross an
indorssmenL The work it contemplatss at hoass ts held to he equally
as hn|iortant as that rendered in war
itima.
Memberehipa can be aecured thru
;the local chapters or Red Croaa offiiclals or froaa the State headquarters
o f the Red Cross in Dallaa W. H.
I Prather of Dallas ia RoD Call DirecItor.

When we placed our M E A D O W FA R M S on tho 'n j^ k e t
about a month ago we intended to sell all of them to farpferi|?rom
the black land sections which we are doing. Numbers of ¥^hem
have bought and more are coming this week and next.

I

WE WERE MUCH PLEASED

However, when some Crosby County people came over and
bought tome of this land and stated to us T H A T T H E Y BELIEV
ED TH E M E A D O W SECTIO N C O N T A IN S TH E BEST LA N D
ON TH E P L A IN S A N D T H A T TH E
D E V E LO P M E N T
IN
T H A T SEC TIO N IS PROGRESSING SO R A P ID L Y T H A T
W IT H IN A Y E A R T H E Y E X P E C T E D T O R E A L IZE A PROF
IT ON TH EIR LA N D IF T H E Y W A N T T O SELL.
^

KEEP YOUR EYE ON MEADOW
|( ,

TI m dvralopm ant « l M astdow baa so far axceedad o w aapccUlicMM that ssa irnidd raisa
prfeas o f osa- lands there b w fo r the fact that it w oold b e actinc in bad fakh with thoae
to w hom we have offered to seO.

W e have been
that a lum ber con cern will p U ce a yard at M endow before Jsm■ary IM. Wa balieve a bank w il b« placed thare at aa anriy dale— a prosainant I
M
wodkkiE ap suKb an organiaatfan. W a bava bean assmad tluit a gin wOTba bo8t at Mesalow
in tana for nast saason't cotton crop.
With soeb proapects for the aarly dardopment of the Meadow coantrvdo yog mot agree
wkb m that land there w 0 be s^in g at much higlwr prices aritbin a year from bK ? I>o
yvwi »wis
***
wtiam sha
fassas TVS iMfTa plgcefl on the msinet ww
r o a ^ dud bmincss snterprises will locate at Meadow and tbsd this wfll stamdate

7SCT. HKPffAUL VACX
OVERSEAS SERVICE
SgL Eddy McFhaal, formerly of
Terry coenty, arrived hi our city this
momlng, haring recently been dis
charged from army dety. Sgt. McPhaul enlisted Ih the army here
about two years ago and spent about
seven months" in France and ten
months in Oermanv with the Head
quarters trotm o f the Srtf army. ■ He
Will riait with relathrea and acquain
tances a few days in Terry county
and leave for points in western New
Mexico fo risH with his mother and
brothers.

What baa happened at Lorenao, lU ls and other anuJI coamuaiitses w fl

W e Sts bare a number of choice tracts muold. The price
$36.00 per acre for unimproved tructa. W e have ona 475 m
IWt at $M.OO per acre.

■I from $32.50 to
tract nicely improved

W e are askinB for a verv reasonable cash payment and are gbrmf 10 years *vne at
7 per cent interest on the balanco, maHiit the notes on or before.
If you have sold a farm and bare some rash, or if jrou are a tenant and iiTait a
borne and have enough cush to nmke a payment, we are resuly to show you these fsrrm
and to assist you in getting located.

Forrest Robbins spent one day
thi« week in Lorenxo. attending to
besineea matters.

I'y

Nothing
ter Than Fat Cattle
To Feed the Preachers
The preachers are coming to the Conference at
Lubbock. Be prepared to feed them good fat whole
some calf meats, and pork, and as well all kinds of
cured meat% as chickens are scarce and high. Don’t
forgst to call 52, prompt dsltvery.

J:

Sanit£uy Market

bgpfign

The Simmons-Read

mm

c*V DC A VS aa

:

FRIORITY LIST WILL AFFLY
TO COAL IN TEXAS
Aaattn, Nov. 8.— Coal in Toxas
will bo dkiributod uador a i^ority
liat aad oMoryvney caaaa will W tak*
oa up with ths nvanagar of tho ra{l>
road uMch awkas tho daBvary of
coal ia qasatloa. Tho ftdsral
gsr u6l than tabs tba
attor up with tho
IHokouMsk ir hrtMr •etahkAad to
, MS apoa a l
eoriiag.ta a
n Dtraotar at

Royalty to Trade
I will trad# sasna of t ^
damona Oil Ftald fag %
riglsi and g u M lla n d if

at

If•

i.
■c

m

Yoaare I
•aJojrnMi
blood Is I
tbe bloM
the ■rtf(
syi
nervousn
tlROVE
restores
and Enri
its Btren(
bow it h
h impro
apfireciai
QROVE
is not I
IRON an
So pleasi
blood oe
to Erifk.}
ne
tie bkxx
Tbe StTW
TASTEL
tbe lava
More th
would rk
TASTEL
“BflWfTSF
naedad i
took. 1
tiay. and
store. ■

Men who really care will appreciate the new
clothes we’re showing for fall. Styles are dignified;
no radical changes, but the new, soft construction
eleminates heavy paddings and stiff interlinings;
^ a p e d like those you’d pay an exclusive
twice as much for.

I??

Hart Schaffner 6c Marx

a^

tailor these suits for us
in the new way. You
will find you are easy
to fit w hen-you come
here; be surprised, too,
at the great values in

suits and overcoats we
are offering now. Every
one we sell carries
with
«
it a money-back guar
antee of satisfaction.

Furnishings of High Type
t l o l h e s su ch as th e se d e m a n d th e h igh est
ty p e o f

fu rn ish in gs;

tasteful scarfs;

m a d e , w e ll-fittin g shirts o f c h o ic e s t
rial; h ats o f real

w e llm a te 

q u a lity ; u n d e rw e a r

h o s ie r y o f th e b e st.

and

Y o u w ill find all

^

th o se th in gs h e r e ; e a c h o n e a sp le n d id v a lu e

A. B. CONLEY, JR.
The Home of Hart Schatfner & Mara Clothes

1911 Halt

* Mare

LUBBOCK SCHOOL OUT TWO
WEEKS AFTER COTTON

Santa Claus
Santa Claus has many Christmas pres
ents on display at my store.
Now Listen, Good People, Don't wait
for the last day to buy your holiday goodsfor merchandise is short and no doubt we
will run out of many items before Christmas
Eve.
““
Come early and avoid
the rush.
. —
f

YOURS READY TO SERVE

Shropshire Racket Store
Colby Thomas Bldg.

W . Broadway

At the requeat o f • eigiied pertitioB
>y Ura Embry Monday
lie
fottan out by
mornUir
tbe board o f tmateee• of the
ibr the
:y sehoon
L n bbo»
Sehooh awrae'
airreed to I
o ^ City
mmi
nd aehool
for two waaka, commenc•eh
mo;m iag. This petition
pc til
Puai
:Kr" Tuesday
I
traetiri
was sicned by praetirally
eve rr boaineaa man o f our city, and is the To•nlt o f the very bad weather that
has travailed hare for the past sis
araalm or more that haa hindered the
iratharing of cotton so that H was
thouirht aomethinr had to be done
and done thickly.
It is estim ate that there ia now
twa.'va thousand balsa of eotton open
in our county at this ti|na, that naada
tharing; these twelae thousand
las are probably worth on the mar
ket today 12,400,000, and that with
the aid of the four hundred and fif
ty aehool children that will pick ev
ery aoitabic day H will only be a
aaattar of a abort time nntil this im
portant crop hi gethwTPd
The echool children arc gatharing
at the difTerant buiidinga in our city;
according to their gra ^ a when in
aehool, aad are being carried to the
farms by the bnaincaa men in automobilaa, who are chauging nothing
for the time and expanse. Thera M
•Itogethar dbout twenty-five children
in aiirhtaen diffarant squads, undar
Uaa anparvision o f thair tasehan. Tha
plan waa made that taaehen be with
children during the eotUm pick
ing. Thaae teachen will be paid
three daUara par day for thair aervicas while out. Their buaineas will
be to see that the ehildrtn do thair
work right and to look aftar acala
weights for them.
The farmera have agreed to p*y
tbe children throe dollars per hundred pounds; the child furnishing hia
or bar own lunch. Many of tha far-

G

YOU W ILL FIND TH E B E flt CANDIES ON THE M A R K E T A T

M ARTIN’S
■
Y O U R F A V O R ITE DRINK IS FLOW ING FROM TH E FOUNTAIN A T

M ARTIN’S
B R E A D IS TH E CH EAPEST FO O D YET, FRESH EVERY D A Y A T

M ARTIN’S

We Have a Good Line of
Auto Accessories
We have them for sale, and want you to bring your car in
and let us fix it up with anything it needs. Keep your car
in good condition and it will give you better satisfaction
and last much longer.
W E H A V E G A S , O ILS, E T C .

General Auto Supply G>rapany
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

mm
■m
men whs live near town and naad
the aervicea of the children will come
to the school building for them. The
busineaa men are arranging to have
many can at the school house to help
carry the children out They will ar
rive at tha aehobl hooaa about aovon
Tan will fiad at anr yaad tha vary
o’clock every morning. At rtva
highdal grade nuitariak for nukano’clock and not later these ears will
aenta and our warkoMn are ddljM
be taken ont to tha farms for tha
ia thair profaaMon aeawing first elaas
children.
walk la ovary parMcnlar.
Farman are harrying into town
•inae haari^ o f this
***
o ^ r riy
ly waiting for
bo:
A K. ntPMAM,
girls to roach thair fields.
VaM
mtr who cams into tha Chamber of
Commerce office Monday in a tarrlbla hufty. aaid 1m wantad fifty;
•craicnao
aeratchad hia
nia noaa
head ana
and wantaa
wanted to
dona much work to holi
far
know how many eoald coma, thair tha handling o f tha dkSdfu answaraiaaa, aax, ate. Mr. Briggs who haa
him by saying: ’‘thay cogM in
bundlaa of twanty-fiva and aaaortad
•f tha
•isea,
of only one aas.” Soys
algkc’smC. Mfmmi
ntala aC OMo, City of ToMa,
aad girls will not ba allowed ta go
UDsa Cauaty, aa
to
tha
aaraa
field.
fVaak J. dMMjr
Chaaay B
bm
MImb BAtll tlMt 1m
Mr. Embry’s aetiona hi ramsrd to
ta aaalar
« the Arm ef F. S.
. partaer ef
data baataam la Uw 01^ this matlar ia comaMndaQia aad
B Co., datag
•bonid ba appraciatad by the farS a te a & 'ffiL
asars of Laboock eonntjr. It
SUD MblTMUtD________ __
„
aad MMT caaa ef OMarrli
aaaaa* ba savings of thoosands of
ch^dM am no m f t
Christmas asoaay and
MW
wiO paM, wm hriiavs
«eOra yRpnlsMsi of
raolkr
wosit.

MONUMENTS

Lubbock Maihle Works

OVER-ACIDITY

RHI0I05

'A rr.

M M '* -

r

\
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,-rwv-' ’ rs"''
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i.- i
tract 2: 88.9 acres out of survey 8V4
which lies south of SW quarter blk
♦
♦
You are more ambitkiaa and you get more
41- t-$18,6S5.00.
•atoynient oot of everythini wbm yoor ♦ REAL ESTA*TE TRANSFERS «
C. A. Lathrop to J. 8. Edwards, 8
bloed la In good condition.
In e
ondition. ImporUtea
I _
♦ W quarter of survey 52 Blk. 8—
tbe Mo^ have aI very
vegr depreeaini effect on
$8000.
the ■yetem, cauaim
lainT weakneea, lazineae.
rge C.
o.
George T. Morrow to George
Mattie
A.
Abbott
and
husband
to
nervouaneea and tidiDeM.
.ubbock.
irqlffa
'
; Wolffajth,
lot
5 blk 182, -Lu
•R,
A
.
Deljont,
MW
quarter
o<
survey
OROVE'S TASTELESS Cbm TONfC
$ 1000.
raatorea Energy and Vitality by Pwifying 80, blk. “ S" 14800.
R. J. Murray and wifa to R. A.
John
W.
Cone
et
ax
to
W,
K.
Dick
and Enriching tbe Blood. When yoo fen
DeLong, lot 4 blk 101 in South Park
inson
Sr.,
lota
17
and
'18
in
blk,
229
Its strengthening InviMating effect, see
addition to Slaton, $50.
bow It brings c < ^ to the c b e ^ and how of the original town o f Lubbock—
H. Moore St ux to C. L. McCur
11
,
000
.
it improves tbe appetite, yoo will then
dy;
northeast
quarter of section 87
R. A. DeLong and wife to Mattie
appreciate its true tonic valne.
in blk “ A” , $8000.
A.
Abbott;
lots
12
in
blk
71
and
lot
QROVE'S TASTELESS Cbin TONIC
C. 8. McCurdy to C. * L. Richey,
is not a patent medicine, it Is simply 4 in blk 101 in the South Park ad northeast one-fourth of survey 9 in
IRON and QUININE sospended In Syr^. dition to Slaton, $1550.
B. F. Hudson and wife to C. S. blk R-G, $10,400.00
So pleasant even cbildran like it. The
A. G. McAdams Lumber Co. to J.
McCurdy,
NE one-fourth of survey
Mood oeedsQalnlne to Porifyit aOd IRON
' M. Denman, iota 11 and 12 blk 24 of
9
blk.
R-G,
consideration
$10,000.
$0 Enriclt iL Theae reliable tonic, prcp^
HgTjpef to ti. "E. Brasfield, ! the Ovarton add., $3050.----------c^es never fail to <b1ve oat imparities In
J. L. McCulloch to J. T. Halbert,
lota 1 to 12 in blk 41, in South Sla
tSe blood.
NW comer of survey 82 containing
ton
addition
to
Slaton,
$950.
Ike Strength-Creating Posrer of GROVE'S
M. F. Klattenhoff to R. A. Kants, 297 acres, $5000.
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
M. C. McCrummen to R. L. Adams
tbe favorite tonk )n tboosaiKls of homes NW one-fourth of surrey 07 Blk S
lota 1 blk 134, $1250.
More than thbty-five years igo. fobu in Lubbock county, $5200.
J. A. Phillips and wife to George
M. F. Klattenhoff to R. A. Kants,
woold ride a long distance to get G ^VE S
TASTELESS ^111 TCWK when a SW one-fotirth of survey 87, Blk S, C. Wolffarth, loU 8, 7 and 8, $8000,
' Cteaatff
Pbillipa to. J
McCul
mmm
their family bad ittiimr ar I52WT
■
loch, lota 9, 10 and I I blk. 120 of
needed a body-boildlng, strength-giving
C. 8. McCurdy and wife to B- F. original town of Lubbock, $10,000.
took. The formula is
the same to
Hutaon,
tract 1, 180 acres ont of
J. D. Pepper and wife to W. G.
day, and you can get it from any dr f
survey 41, being the SW quarter. NaimT seutn hsTf o f iorvey 48 in
store. M e per bottle.
blk. A, $8000.
George C. Wolffarth and wife to
George T. Morrow, lot 2 blk 132,— I
i$1000. !
George C. Wolffarth and wife to j
I K. Carter, lots 4 and 5 blk 132, eon-1
Aideration $4000.
v
I
John Cari Ylvsaker et ux to Ran- |
del Heggen; northeast one-fourth o f !
survey 3, blk D,$5000.
1
8. H. Adams to AdaG. Fulton, lot |
1 blk 108 in the Overton addition to!
Lubbock, $1300.
j
Ida G. Fulton and husband to S.
H. Adams, lots 1 to 24 inclusive, o f {
the Baker sub-divlaion o f blk 5, o f :
tbe Roberds and McWhorter add to
Lubbock, $2500.
j
B. G. Sherrod and wife to Emma
Sterrod, lots 4, 5 and 8 in blk 115
of teuth Slaton add. to Slaton, $500.
Hugo Buddemeyer to C. A. Lath- j
rop, southeast quarter o f survey 52 ;
in Mk S. $10,000.
I
J. H. Brewer and wife, Verna Dale
Brewer to E. M. Lott, lot 10 and the
tt«t 1-2 of lot 11 in the West Park |
add. to
"><1
of improva- j
You're going to g ^ old-fashionod Country
menu. $2054.
i
Chaa.
Behond
to
"F«E.
'.P®;?"1
Made Syru^—tbBf kind with that GOOD
aast quarter o f survey 13 »8 ®‘*
•
$8600.
'
OLD T A S^fff^-once m ore 'W ay down in
O. E. Beavers et ux to R. L. K F'.l
the LowsUna cane fietda they're busy now,
vers, north one-half of section 118, |
blk. 20, $8000.
I
making—
Foster Carroll and wife to W. G. |
Reese, loU 1 and 2 in blk 116 o f the ;
South Slaton add. to Slaton. $850. i
L. M. Crow, ot ux to J. T. Crow, j
blk. 174 m town o f Abernathy $1000. i
J. N. Daniels at ux to Otto Volley
R
m
lota 7, 8 and 9 blk. 187 in Abernathy {
$1500.
i
W. J. Duncan et ux to John Me- I
Cnlloch, loU 1, I. 3, 10, 11, and 12 |
O ftc O fO O te tt
in Mk 1. o f the Wheeloek add. to |
t y f e n m a
Lobbock. $1500.
i
L C. Ellis and wifa to M. E. Sidebottom. lot 4 o f the Neal R Alexaador odd. to Lubboek, $1050.
There’s no other sjm ip m o t s o g o o d aa C ountry
C. H. Grollman and company to \
lis d e the Crockett ft W eil kind. N o factory
Mrs M. E. Crume, lot 9 and 10 ia .
the K. P. Eariurt add , $750.
I
eym p can duplicate Its daHghtfoI flawor, or ha
W H. Harrison and wife to Genw*".<elesomeneee. It is syrup like grandfather uacd
aro VHIarraol. tract 1 in the sub-di- ■
vision o f survey 37, blk 24, $1100. I
to maka, and Llca Southern farmers make today—
J. D. Hall to J. H. Brown. loU 5. (
p j r t cana jutffe in an open ewaporator, cookad ‘tall
8 and 7 in blk 82 of the original town t
it tribkiee off tba atratnar in a ropy, golden stream.
o f Labhock, $1500.
,
R. M. Harris et ux to T. G. Hendricks, east one-half o f section 48, ■
Mk. D-7, $6800.
I
R M Harris et ux to T. J. Hen
dricks. weet mre-hatf o f section 48, i
Mk D-7, $5800.
•'
Crockett ft W eil's Country Made has somathing bo*
aida the tasta. t o a It is raal fo o d i It com aina 3 t.l
•
•
1
par cam digaadbia sugar— P O U R T IM E S tha
F O O D V A L U X a f ordiaary com pound ty n ip s i
Y ou D o M o re W o rk ,

THATGOOD«D
TASTE

^'Kellogg’s Korn Krisp—-Com Flakes— in the Green Package’*

— I f y o u V e tr ie d th e rcsst
rio W t r y th e
t4

Comparisons are odious
only to the inferiors

W

—and it^s real food^ too!

BREAKS A COli)
IN A FEW hours'

s

C O N T R A S T the tough, leathery,
limp, fiat, varying taste of other thick
com flakes with crackling, krispy,
"always -toc^thsome,- plump, golden,
delicious, brown

(R o a ffte d )

C o n tra tt the slack, loosely, carelessly-filled
packages of substitutes with the
Fa/I, conscientiously-packed, w ^ t it e , goodnessj^reservirig package of

V

Thm Price U
__

Dea*t euy staffrd-opt Quit Mewlag
aad MmffllMl A deee ef “Pspe'e Ceil
Cempewad” takea every two hewrs eUfl
three deees are takes seaally hreski op a
oeeere estd aad eads s H grippe mimrr.
Tha very Orsi deaa opeas year tlnagiiup Bootnia aad tha air paoaogea of the

ciKXKm^YyEii
A U U N 0 G M .U .
a t s o M n s i r m a t sra u a

B A T T L E C R E E K , M IC H IG A N

C h ild r e n

OR COME TO OUR SHOP

i
i
j
I
I
I

N O R T H S ID E M E A T M A R K E T

A. C. Pendleton, of Plsins, Yoa
kum County, was hers one or t m
dajre the first o f this week trsAsac$ing business.

■ E L L A H B R O S., Props.

tj;

Nickerson is Still
Making Concrete
He can fix your yard up in good
shape, by putting walks and curbs
and auto driveways. Floor your gar
age as cheaply as wood flooring and
much better. NICKERSON makes
artytHing out of concrete.

PKone640

A sk for N ICK ER SO N
TH K rC O N C R E TE M A N
, J
Disk Heward wsuts t* salL ysu gfm sad oil.
d.

Wh

;e before you sell
i.;
i A

m

mmm

K r is p e

^'KeUogg’s Kom Krisp— Giro Flakes—m the Green Package”

J. P. Bridges, of. Post City, paluMd
through h en last Saturday enrouta
to Terry epunty, to visit with rtlatlvesi.

attKor w ay you will gut tka vuty bust aarVica and tb« rnuat will Ifc to your liking or w e will
bu tbu l o M . Jmg $utt ua what you want aad wu will delivsY tbe good s.

K om

I

haadashsT* **** " ‘ hrrwlsimM *** ^
laa. 'oatsasaa a*d atiffhsea.
A. V. WEAVER WILL SPEND
^ P sp e ’a CaM Osmpewad” ie the qsiskWINTER IN OMAHA. NEB.
eai, aarsat isMsf kaowa aad aseta oaly
a few emrn at drug starsa. It sets withA. V. Weaver, commitsiwn daalar
sal wsMaaae.
■* of this city, rstumed horn# last Fri
day night
Omaha, Noh., whore
b t has-baun the past few wvoks si^
Will Elkins, eattlainan o f the landing to buainoaa matters. W« a n
Midland country was here a short inforosM that Mr. Weaver will leave
tima tho firat o f the araok attending souse tisse next week for Omaha,
and that his family will accompany
to boainesa matters.
him than. They are intending to
Phillip Wias, o f Bonham, Toxsui, spend the winter in that city. Busi
who racently bought land in our ness matters that demand the attencounty eras hora a faw days tho lat tioa o f Mr. Weaver is the reaaoa we
ter part of laai waok looking after a n iaformad, for the movo.
hia faitersat
In damp, chilly weather then ia alwa>'s a large demand for BAL
LARD'S SNOW UNIMENT bacause
many people who know by sxpor*
ianc# its great relieving power ia
rheumatic aches and pains, p n p a n
to apply it at the first tiwnge. Sold
hy ^ Dr

North Side

>

Prove it to your own entire satisfaction* You
and your femily enjoy a big, generous package
at onoa If you don't then vote Kellogg’s Kom
Krisp best, your grocer will give yoii your
money back.
.

ORDER YOUH‘ MEAT BY PHONE

>a S
m m -

>

But the difference in package and fiavb$^ is allin
fiavor of
'

**Phpa*a Cold Compound" inataody
iWievea stuftneaa and
diatraaa

---------------

Bod

r

KELLOGG TOASTED CORN FLAKE C O

Rot in rase ardsr mem fur Country Mad*—Bus
be sare sad say: *The Crcckctt R Weil Kind.*

m

h.:

9f

\

C oim aSM £uJe

sm up

M ic

H .X

«l>.

J

..........
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li^ N ^

PER LINE

SEC

rnamitfimim
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OR FR AC TIO N

A valan ch e Classified A d s

FOR LESS T H A N

TH EREOF 10c

GET QUICK RESULTS
PHONE 14
Y o« am get quick sales or purchases hjr placing an ad in this dapartmsoA.

30 CENTS

NO A D

taken

Is
FOR SALE— Maxwell car in good
FOR SALE— One bay mare, and
one large baV draft k p ^ r
six condition. Mrs. B. P. Hopkins.
16-tf
years. Both in good mndition. Will
FOR SALE— 100 acres two miles sell cheap. For information write
FOR SALE— One Case 40 and a
South of Idalou. Well improved, Mrs. B. 0 . ’ Groves, Lubbock, Texas,
17-4
10tf Buick Roadster. Dr. Baugh.
m od tenpa See B.^L. Wright, at Box 470.
Grollman A Co. store.
9tf
DODGE Roadster, 1920 model,
FOR SALE— 160 acres, 7 miles
w8t of Lubbock.
Tnite"^ ^Canyon ~ brand new.-^for sate. Metvin Mise,
191
176 per acre, part cash, terms on school, 45 acres in cultivation, rest in Plainview^Texas.
balance; 040 acres partly improved, pasture. Write to F. A. Krischke,
FOR SALE— Five lots convenient
193
12 miles from Lublwck, 035.00 per Schulenburg, Tfex. RR No. 1.
to both schools. See B. L. Wright
acre, third cash, balance on terms.
9tf
FOR SALE— Grant Six in A1 con at Grollman A Co. Store.
Three sectionf psrtlv improved priced reasonable ; one-iourtn cash, bal dition, cheap for cash, if sold at once.
FOR SAL£— Second hand Ford.
ance six to eiight yean, seven per See me at Security State Bank, Lub
T B . Mobley,
"
■
at -thr bock-, Saturday, or write,- Jr Wv See-Jr-^ Wilso*, Lubock, Tex.
191p
Court House.
18tf Brown, Abernathy, Tex.
FOR SALE— New rubber tired
18tf
buggy.
Moore Bros.
LOST— Between Canyon school
FOR SALE— I have sold out and
------ am going to leave. So I have for sale house and the Fuller Gin or some
SALE— Four room lioase,
one new John Deere Row Binder: 1 where in town l laf^e envelope con twoFOR
lots.
Cheap. Clyde Lokey.
Sanders Disc Plow and 10,000 bdls. taining a deed. $5.00 reward for in
(19-1)
feed. C. F. Nikkei. Rt. 2.
192p formation. T. W. McNeeley, Lub
bock, Texas.
19 Ip
FOR SALE— 5 room bungalow at
FOR SALEI— Deering Row Binder
High School, south front, in Lub
PECANS— Best nuts from Native $200. J. C. Bums, Lubbock, Texaa^
bock. Address Box 213, Hereford, trees, of West Texas, unsur^jMsed for Phone 9021-F2. .
15tf
Texas.
19-3p flavor. Any quantity. P iw s rea
7
sonable. Write us for prices. Buy
FOR RENT
FOR SALE OR TRADE— All of pecans for winter or birthday and
block 31 of the 2nd Wheelock addi Christmas presents. Ship by parcel
tion with some improvements. Joe port, express or freight. Heffington
FOR RENT— One large furnished
George at Hub Barber Shop.
191 A Ramsey, Austin,
191
in, Tex.
18-4 room. Phone 697.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT— Garage.

Phone 47.
WANT TO BUY— 2nd hand wind
16tf mill complete with casing and rods
P. H. Herndon, Lorenzo, Tex.
19^
FOR RENT— 6 room house. See
J. A. Blackwell at Thorp’s Shoe Shop,
WANTED— A Good second hand
• 19-1
buggy. J. A. Medlock.
18-1
r u n nniNT— a rooms Tumished;
ctoge tn m d im itd *x iilk : Joe Gborgr
WANTED— Ambitioua young men
at Hub Barber Shop.
191 and women who want to train for
f< of
fiee work. Situations .secured at sat
isfactory salaries. For information
w anted
write National Business College, Abi
, »
13tf
w a n t e d — To buy between now lene, Texas.
or 040 acres
ox improved. Address all eomWANTED—IBtttng- room giri.—
muntcattons to Box 049, Lubbock, Mrs. Sam, Darby, Phone 174.
191
Texas.
10tf

v ou

DONT FORGET— Your
Xnuui
hemstitching, be sure to get it in on
time. We do first claaa work on
short notice. Mrs. I.,ena McElroy at
Barrier Bros. D. G..Co.
18

LO ST A N D FOUND
t FOUND— Eastern Star Stick
Aak at Avalanche office.

.1".

STRAYED— A two year old hoifer. Brand S on right hip.
Land
agents please take notice. My land
ia off the market. J. L. Showalter.
LOST— Boy’s grav overcoat at
the Fuller gin at Lubbock, or placed
on wrong waiifpon. Finder please re
tom to gin om ice and receive reWard. C. F. Nikkei

WANTED— We have opened an
M ISCELLANEOUS
office in the oil fields at Gorman.
Texas, and also in the Lindsey
Theatre Boliding,
in
Lubbock,
T O * SPIRELLA CORSETS ttr
and we want a list of your property Mrs. R. E. Turley, Phone 237.
8tf
tbst you will sell. If you want to
Bell vour land or city property . at
once, come in and ece us. We are in
NOTICE— Real Eatate v Dealers—
direct touch with people who want to my land is off the market. H. V.
buy land and city property. We also Edaall.
18-2p
handle oil leases and royalties. Make
out your list now giving price and
terms Texas Land and Oil Ex-i NOTICE— To all real esUte deal
chanM, Lubbock and (^rman, Tex-] ers; my land is o ff the market. J
191p
13tf i T. Wright.
aa. Lubbock office phone 44.

LOST— Colts .46 pistol near Joe
Perkins last Monday night. Finder
return to City Marshall and reeohre
raward.
19 Ip
LOST— One brown mare about
five years old srith colt about aix
months old. On# bay mare about
nine years old. Notify Joe Perkins.
Phone 9029F2.
191p

BERT DAVIS’ PLAYERS
HERE ALL NEXT WEEK

Temple Trust Company

This organization, while perhaps
Inew to most of the residents of Lub
bock, is known and liked all over the
eastern part of the atato erbore it
has played for the part four yeari.
OF TEMPLE, TEXAS
And still, there are aeveral members |
of this company who have played I
Lubbock before, not only once, but |
Will lend you money on Farms, Ranches and
several times and when the show I
comes in Sunday, you watch and see I
City Property. Current rates, liberal options
if there isn’t several familiar faces— '
and prompt service. We loan our own money.
in fact, favorites and people you can
call by their
names.
This
cqas
,Mny
is
Gie best
See Or Write
tenta^. organisation ever'*ftre, that IL
If ri* say, a ropertoire showolayiiwj^
under canvas, the pla]ra are all new
and pleasing, the vaudeville numbers
are snappy and of a highly ploasing
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
nature, onoa that amuse and do not
offend you in that the aitiat does net I
resort to vulgarity or smut in order '
to get a laui^ from some “ rough-:
1nock.’’
i
Amarillo's new daily newspaper worth of
has boon
i There. is an excellent band under ;
will be atarta<L.MOMtime in January, chased
new (iaily will use the
^ e are informed ^ Eugene Thomp United P»* jsb service, we are inform- the able leadership of Mr. Eddie See !
which gives concerts that arc well |
son, o f the Sai^siaaUm Paper Co., ed.
.T
j worth your time on the nwln street
who ia In oar
today. Mr. Thomp
! daily and the orcheetra gives fifteen '
son ia to be manager o f this pap^a*.
L C. Campboll, of LittUfioM, 1minute concerts every night Just be- ’
He informed os that eoBatructiy^
stopped over one day this week en- Ifore the curtain rises.
their fine building ia now In '\ourse route home after visiting with rela I The opening play is one of the j
and about foity thou
Ivery latest stock releases, and the
nd dollars |tives in Post City for a few days.
Imanagement is positive that you .
m
have never seen it before unless in a |
' large city and at a price more than
' three times what you will pay here I
' and the title is “ The Boy Who Came
: Back,’*.it being a four act pastoral |
j comedy drama and a story of the oil
Look at
fields.
The tent ia abaoluteiv water proof
from atomark, Ihrar aad
j and will be heated with six big coal ^
bowels
Istoves.
The doors will be open at 6:45 and '
the curtain will rise at 7 :46 prompt, j
The prices o f admission are aduita i
JSc, children 16c, which inrlr.dos I
your war tax The ladies :*UI be sd-1
Monday night abeolutely free
upon the payment of a three cent
; war tax.
I
Don’t fail to hear th e band con
cert next Monday afternoon at 4K)0
o’clock on tho main street.
19Ip

The Lubbock Tailoring Co.

We are prepared to do your cleaning and pressing in the lat
est approved way.
'’Jean any garment and press it, with
out the sli^lCest injury.
‘ -----' Our system of cleaning does not require out oY doprs work,
hence your clothes are not exposed in any way to the wdither, and
we can do your work rain or shine, cold orl^ot Phone us and we will call and get your clothes and ‘turn
them promptly.
______

T. B. DUGGAN, Vice-President -'i

T he Lubbock Tailoring Comparty

Shop on West Broadway

W ell Done

We appreciate your business, and think
enoughyjf your patronage to strive to do the
ver>’
job possible on every garment
brought to our shop. We do cleaning and
pressing,.and will be pleased to take your
ordersTor made to measure clothing.

All cleaning and pressing work is strictly
cash on delivery.

G. C. Jones & Co,
Sooth Side Squve

Pbooe 365

.

Waahingt4H), Oct.
31.— Foiwial
negotiations for an early final vote
j on ratification of the German pwee
i treaty were launched today in the
Isenate.
, Proposed that a final roll call be
taken on Wednesday, Nov. 12, was
Imade by Chairman L od^ o f the
Iforeign relations committee, while
ISenator Hitchcock o f Nebraska, the
Iadministration
ration leader^
leader, present^ a
counter proposal to limit to fiftoon
minutes each seas tor's debate on all
questions boginning next weok, bat
without a definite date for the rati
fication vote.
Both proposals, sabmitted formal
ly in wirtinr, went over without dis
cussion until Monday, the senate ad
journing tonight until Monday with
out reaching a vote on any of the
pending amendments.
Confidence of acceptance by all
republicans of his plan to dispose o f
the treaty November 12 was ex
pressed by Senator Lodge.

■ rs

But he loved Sal lie^ ..Of course Sal lie loved Percy too, and would
of been willing to live in a tent. But Percy wanted a ’"REAL
HOME''; However Salli^ said she would help Percy, so they mar
ried and lived in a rented house for a short time. But B and Bet
ter Service paved the way and Sal lie and Percy have quit paying
rent, MAY THEIR TRIBE INCREASE.

i#.#-

Company

jC ^ w m a n

Grow Old Gracefully
Special announcement to the ladies o f Lubbock and victnI have rented the I adiea Dupaitment of the EJk Barber
Sbop and am prepared to give you any treatment, given in a
first doas Marinello Beauty Shop. Try roc for Shampoo.
Manicure, Scalp Treatmcnta, Plain facial. Rest facial. Milk
facial. Bleacbea. A cuc treatments for con^odonea and large
porea Violet Ray in connection with treatmcnta
•ty

You can be made as com fortable and aa private aa in your
own borne. Private entrance through the Merrill Hotel or EJk
Barber Shop entrance. FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 149

M RS.

WOODS

MAIUN^LLO BEAUTY SHOP

FINAL VOTE ON TREATY
SET FOR NOVEMBER 12

was Awful Bashful
••

•im

StllUP Of FIfiS" IS
' LmilYEFORcmio

Your Tailoring

ERIC POSEY, Proprietor

Better Service

Lubbock, «TexM

U. S. FLEET TO BE BIGCEST
IN WORLD IN NEXT YEAR

Accept “ California” Symp of F in
only— look for the name CaHforma
on the p ack i^ , then-you are sure
our child ia having the beat and most
armloos laxative or physic for the
little stomach, livor and bowels.
Children love Ha dclicioos fruity
astc. Full directions for child’s dose
n each bottle. Give it witkoot fear.
Mother! You must say “ California”

i

A GOOD RECORD FOR
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES

During the past ten yean, accord
ing to Bradstreet’a, there have been
over 100,000 commercial failurea,
with liabilities of over $1,600,000.
During the pazt ten yean 600 banka CHRISTIAN LADIES SHOWER
NEW PASTOR WEDNESDAY
and truat companies have closed their
doon with liabilities o f over $380,About twelve ladies, all membeiOi
000,000. During the part tan yaan
there have been railroad receiver- of the Church of Chrirt of this ei^ ,
■hips, with stock and bond ioauas in showered the new preacher. Rev. W .,
volved, o f over $600,000,000, arhile H. Taylor, who recently came here
of life insurance it can be said that from Oklahoma, Wednesday - aftarfor more than THIRTY yaan (three neon wiSi many canned fruits and |
timaa aa long) Uiera has not been ^other nice adiblee.
4 .one failure of an old-linel life ihaura
anca company which haa]^»ecn con^ DISTRICT COURT IN SESSION
AT BROWNFIELD THI8 WEEK
ducted on the legal rtMrve basis.
Unlike moat other inveatmenta
Qiatrict Court opened its regular
that pay a fair rate of interest ahd
depreciate in value from uac, life in- aeaeion for Terrv Countv Monday
aoranot pays a good rate of inteiwat morning at Brownfield. Several
and increases in valaa. Stocks and parties from our city are (hart this
bonds oftan fluctuate. Often a de- week. R. L. Winn of Lameaa, pass
factive title ruins an individual mort ed through here Tuesday enroote U
gage, a policy is secured by a multi- Brownfield where he will attaiid the
tuda of bonds and mortgages. The district court.
mortality among people la U tit, but
^
^
_
among investments it is still larger.
C. L.- Standford, « f Canton, Taxaa,
Moat investments are ea^paetanciaa, paaaed through here Moodi^ enreuW
while life insurance ■ a certainty, to Yoakum county, to
aj k W
Real estate ha* mads thouaanda riea, time with hia brotlw, P. G. fftiltd
but It has also made millions
Yord. Mr. Standford has kdafiMli ia
If the wealthy men havs hR l% a nneh b Yimkogi s a « i ^
‘ to aceomulate wMith,
wqslth, they
« f Ike
ftkveardna enough to bwhit It, and
Harry Btoja^
thay art the laiwaat inauiusa. It b
Sn
atlwr way.

4

■ii-.

Washington, Nov. $.— Prodictioua
that ships flying the American flag
w U ria aihnoal equal in taMM||a Ca
those of Creak Britada by the au4 of
1920 were made ia the aaBata taday
by Senator Janea of Waahiaglaa,
BopublicaB, chairman af tha aenata
comaaerce eommittae, ia iatradneiag
hia btlla proposing an altemothro for
the permnaont fodoral ahip huildiag
policy.
B i^ biUa were raferrad to tba
commerce committee for fatnre ceaoidcration. With profpactive caeapletion o f the govemmeat'a war
■hip building progmm by Doc. $1.
1920,'Sofwtor JoDoe said, the UnHad
Statea, including coastwise vaaaela,
would have a miglity flaot of 18,000000 tons, nearly the aame aa that of
Groat Britain, and that the two aations would control aboat two-^irda
of the worid’a tonnage.

U bbock

LYRIC
C0MIR6

FEATURING

NELL
SHIPMAN
hy hia srife.
P. R. Otfflaad, of
l«

a pla

The i

'^1

VD
k Din.

ll-l

1 heifL»nd
jr land
iralter.

kr Jo«
Pind«r

■ecahre
19 Ip
about
It

six

about
trkias.

191p

2f;;^NUMPER It
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’Hie Openii^ Days of This Big Campaigi
‘i..

'"Moved Or& with great sp^d. Ttw store has been crowded with satisfied customers. Every
where they tum&i bargcm^gnals confronted them. The sate "Moves On’' with increasit^f
values. The same Old Traffic Cop, Good Business, has cleared the way for some of the
biggest bargains'you ever sdwl Come ahead—the road to savings is entirely yours.
SPECIALS SATURDAY
Wotnen'a 50c hooe for
__________ S9c

>

r-

FU R S

-

$1.25 Cap, "M ove on " price_______ 75c
75c Cap, "M ove on " price________ 45c

$12.50 set, "M ove on" Price ___$7.50
$10.00 eet. "M ove on" price____ $6.75
$8.50 set. "M ove on" priee______$4.25

SPECIALS M ONDAY
Mena lOc Handkerchiefa,____ . . . — 6c
Qnantitj not limited.
SPECIALS TUESDAY
$1.25 Se^e, per jrard
__- _____ 79e
SPECIALS WEDNESDAY
$2.75 Cap and Scarf, act,

C H IL D R E N ’S SE R G E
D R E SSE S

B A B Y GOODS

Me

$1.25 Dress "M ove on" priee___ _ 09e
$1.50 Dreaa, "M ove on " price___ $1.29
$1.00 Rubber napkins. "M ove on"
priee . . . ____ __________________69c
50c Capa. "M ove on" price ________ 39e

SPECIALS THURSDAY
^
LJama wool, for knktmf. all cclora, 65c
valne f o r ___________ __ . . . . . . . . __ SSc
- SPECIALS FRIDAY
25c eamvaaa gloiraa, . . . . . . . . __...1 3 a

BOYS’ CAPS'

t

$22.50 Dreaa "M ove on" price __$15.00
$20.00 Dreaa, "M ove on" price __$ 13 .7 5
$12.50 Dreaa "M ove on" price___ $8.75
$5.00 Dreaa "M ove on " price___ $3.34

■JL-

Hats! Hats!
Hats!
W e are Selling
HaU N ow at a

Remarkable
Discount

N o S(>eed Limits in Bargain Giving
and Bargain Buying
A sk to see the Corsets we are
selling f o r ..............................
Positively the Biggest
Low Priced Goods not A ccepted for Refund
or Exchange. Green Stamps Given on
all Purchases

Barrier Brothers Dry Goods Company’s Department Store
l.nhl>ocfc. Waal Side

c k a d ra a h ad tk a tr kan d a tie d b akin d
tk a a a n d tria d to MCa an p laa w k k k
w a ra aaapandad from
tk a <
cailiac.
an d ia th is L a v ra a e a G
la r k y a w n T b a c k ild ra a
ad nartnarm v lt k n a m b a i
ad in to tk a d to to g ta a a i v k a ra tk a *
w a ra a a rra d c a k a , k a t ck a aa la to and
f r a ii. In tk a c a n to r a f tk a ta k la a n a
a la e a ty h liik d a y c a k a . g la w ia g w itk
a lm ;M ik t o iM ra n d la a
L ittla M ito
B N lll w aa Ik a ra c ip ia n t a f m an y
b a a a tifa l pr aaan to a a d tk a c k ild ra a
b ad a ‘‘w a a d a rfu l” tlm a . Tboao
t w a ra : N o rm a a a d M ab al
G a o n to H n fa to d la r, E n n ie e
H o lc a m b , E d n a X a a In e ra m , M a ry L o n
B aylaao, P a a n ta
O ’ B an n o n . V lr f t o ia
B x la y , A lm a
M a llin a , V a ra M a a M c C la ry , P ro d da
Iw a . A ly n a A m a tt, and E d itk H ick s ,
L a w ra n c a G ra a a , M a x D a ria , Sam T .
D a ria J r ., E d w a rd A lla n , Spanca
H o fa ta d ia r, M iaa D a h n a S paed a a d
M rs . G e y H n fa to d la r.
C o n to ib n ta d .

aa a alla d ce le br e to d M ra . O hrarea w aa
ia tra d a c a d ; tk a eeexteal te e d in g an d
itB p a n a n a tia a w aa a n ja y a d ta th e
atoaaat.
A d n a t b y M a a ia a n a H a la i
It a t e k a r w k ia h w to kad f a r aD
lo c k an d lo o |r life v k a w a o ld aaak to
k n e w tk a ir d a a llB y , p laced tk a tortu n a ta lle r tai k a r b a o tk . T b a a lk a r
b a atk a w a ra a p an ad , tk a f ir a t ra p ra a a n tin g H a a v a n a n d pr aaidad a r a r by
an ommoi v k a a a rra d y a o w itk k an v a n ly f ^ .
Ib a n e s t v n a a a rtk a a d
a r a r y p ra c tic a l p ar aan aar a a d y e a
w ith a a a d v ic k a a . ik a k w t b a a tk w aa
k a li an d a ata n a a rra d y a o v it k ap p ra p ria ta k e t ekU i. W k ila ia a p a c tk ia
lh a a r tr e a a a a f c ltM a ta , tk a b lac k
c a t'a ta ll v a a pla a d c o t a f ra a g a <6
Ito n a t o r il p o r tio n ao m a n s tia to a
v a d id n e t w a n d e r a t tk a b a v ild a ra d
le a k in ito a ya.
A lo t o f w a a ta d a lfe r ta oonft . Ik
t r i ^ to b le w o o l tk a A a a aa k i a
M r. a a d O R ln . H a l B m d la y a n ta r^
lic k ta d e a a d la a w aaaa ana w han tk a y
ta
ia
a d w ith o ne o f th e lo rlia a t ‘‘ 42"
ra a lta a tk a a N a c t o f U m d a rk
B Y a ry p araan k rra a m y o to ry and p a riia a a f tk a aaaaon. H a llo w a ‘an
tk a dam aa -to paap iitoe tk a fo k u ra a r S a a a g fo a to d la tk a konaa daoora
na, in tb a co atn w aa o f tk a g n — to
u a r a r a l th e p a a t lo ra a a to n y to ta k a
a t o a t a t tk a w k a a l o f fo rto a a . D If- w ho cam s in akaata a a d ta ll eapa,
f e n s t ty p a a a f kan d a d a ao to d dtapa- a a d on tba acora e a rd a a a d ta lfa y
ta to o r a e ra n a , c k a n a a o f akaata- In one ro o m ' w as aaan a
p e e n p a tia n and to a v a l. O th a ra u v a w itd i*a c a a ld ro n p ra a id a d o r a r b y an
hd 2 W ie n s anpdtto n aea la t a ^ w k ic k iw po eia g p a n a n a g s w ho a t im d tk a
h a ve m ade tk a a aaa tk in g a d tffa x a a U , m ix to ra a ^ p ro e n cad a m n ain g fo i^
e f g o ld " o f th e fo o t
ly a n d b o w ijM t w ho A a ir re a l to n es. T h e
fn p M a d l l . 8 m m w S I h a ve a n d - o f tk a r a h ib flv t n n fe v n d b a rs . In
d a n r ito to ie rk a n a a b u t w aloTaa to tk a " 42 " _____
J am aa K k a in ^
k a f V M ^ lt o n d o f
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Ladies Suits
Ever Offered in
Lubbock

Alao at Brownfield, Flojrdada, Ptainview.

'
Birikdey Party.
♦ •’
<DaUy»d>
a I latUa Mm Editk Hicka waa kaataw
SOCIETY NOTES
• . ta a aaaikar a f kar yoan«r frtaadi aa
^^jkar birtkday laat Wadwaaday. Tka
HaHowa*aa apirtt araa ohaanrad. Muak
Halim ■‘ ■a Eali
to tka aarariaa aad anjayawnt af tka
Tlw Haliowa’ea Eatartalaaaat gh - ckildran. tkay vara aat at tka doer
an at tka Woadaian Hall Tbanidajr by an aid wtlek aad wara aacartod
nickt by tka W aidana and Ciida tkraaak tka kaaaa vkaat tkay f oaad
ikara wke invitad tkair familiaa i Mark
to and -speaka" in
aoccaaafal and wtB raaaaia
la tka yaara la
aaJayad, tkaa
Tka kaO p n aiafti i a varylaf
MMac vka tka
gkaally appaaraaea
T . Darla J r .,
at diMareat dark akenara.-)
la a n
centaat. tka
a v a a la c 'a pto g ra a i w aa h rta rw H k trm k b y a a
v H k A d e la id e S a to a M ta a t tk a
T b a fir a t a ie rtk b rta c ia s tk a
p ataaca ia ta H n a, la v . C a llia a

Bargains in

Frrd Boemei' E. L. Rabrrteoa, and and hot ckocelata ware aarrad ta
Maadsmw J. L Chaae, W. F. Srbanrk thirty-two gnretn.
W. L. Bamaa. John Penney, J. T.
Another loraly Hallowe'en party
Wooidndga and J. T. Hutebiaaen.
waa at the Tom Amatt home Friday
Tba meet enjoyable dance of tka night. The house was charmin|riy
eaaaoa sras Triday' nigbt at the Elka’ decorated in colon eignifirant af » e
kali wken tka Eniacopal ladiaa entar> aaaaon. The gnaato orara all ahaatad
taiaad. Tba kali sras dacoratad ia and mnakad nnd much fun was had
blaek aad gold, tka Hallowe'en col. ia gnaaaing ana's identity. In a rooin, Tba Lnbkock Orekaatra. tka cal dnat, Maodiiman Haim and Sinabant on tka plaina fnmnhsd daligkt- ton inritod the gheoto to hare tkoir
fnl mnaic for twaira danaaa aad zinir fortonoe told. At tko eeaclnaion of
Oalicione iced pnnek wae the song, Mrg. Gserge Morria. as aa
ad by Mine Delia Wilkeraoa. Mrs. affaetiva g y p v antaeed tka room aad
Morton J. Smith mado an affsethra told glawiag loitanaa. Aaotkar faa■ypay. wka told wandarful fortvnda. tnre o f the aatortainawi|| was tka
It ia nepad that thia affair will not Blnalgard ream. One aatorad A
ka tka laat, aad that tka ladiaa wiU room wkaia tka Ugkta burned lew and
ira onaonragamont to gira anotk- ^ tifallr aad awfnl groans were beard
nom tlia nnhappy rictinm who hnag
by their hair from the eeiliag, apForty.
rently, aad aiepo paper bleed triakM iaa A to m S pikae a n ta rta in a d a
I alewly down. At tka etoaa af tkia
fo w a f k a r y o n n g frie n d a w ith a H a l* dalightfol occaelaa. kat chare lata
lo w a ’an p a i^ fV id a y
n ig h t. T b a and caka wara eeraed ta a larga n
g u asto w a re d re e M d ee g ko ete . A f ber of

Hadan Bateman and wife, af Can
er. Mn. Dean, left Saturday for Abi-1
laAc wbara Mrs.* Dean win lematn i ton, Texas, pnaaad through baro tko
and Mim Editk will visit for a few first of the weak anraaUa to Tookum
aounty. Mr. Batanmn has accepted
days.
Mr. and Mn. W. D. Mayfiaid. of a position in that county as manager
Abilene, w en here Snnday, the of the Standford Brotkrn raack.
guaeto of nl^ivae.
Potto Robmaon ia visiting friends
W C Ryiaader, District M
and ralativea in Lubkaek.
of the Kansas City Life Ini
Frienda of Mr. aad M n
B. H. Company o f tkia rtto, left f
Rken, are gtod to wakome them ta day afternoon far nniaTiaw
ha wfU ranuun far a
our city again.

K Like Good Thmes

C

te r ra rto n s gam as had bean in d n lg a d
in tk a p a rty d ia p ar aed to m e a t a ^ n
tk a n e x t day and p ic k c o tto n n t tk o
W n to re fa rm . T h o M w ho e n jo y e d
,thia oocaaion w e re M iaaea F a y G eo rg e
V a rn a W ils o n , W U Io tte W a to n , E lia ,
ab o th R o b b in s, and A Im n S p ik ^

The E a s te rn S ta r b ald Ha ra g u ia r
m e e tin g T n a o d a r n ig h t and it w ns
one o f n n u a u a l in to re s t. M n . G tw aie
C anno n th o d aio g ato to th e W o c o i
o o n v a n tio n , gnvo o g ood ro p o rt o f j
h e r v is it a n d th is w aa a soureo o f an -1
jo y m e n t. O n e o f th o m om bora, M n . !
Waeloy Claea.
H a rg is , w ill soon laavo fo r b a r h o s M :
T h e m om bara o f tk o W a a la y elaaa in th e M a la y P tn in s u la.y. A t tk a elaaa I
o f th e M e lk o d ia t S n n d ay aekool w a re o f th e m o a tin g , h a t te a an d a a n d -j
a n to rU in s d b y M ra . *H . W . S im a on w iebaa w a ra aarvad.
T h u rs d a y a ro n in g .
A fte r p e rfo rm 
in g ra rio u s a n d d iffic u lt ‘‘s tu n ts "
Mrs. J. A. Jordim ntum ed Tuae- i;
u n til a la te h o u r, d o u g h n u ts , ham day from a visit with ralativea and
aand w iebaa an d b a t te a w o re a a rra d frianda in Fart Worth, Dallas aad
to tw e n ty -e ig h t gnaeta.
Austin.
I

1»1« Naadto Clnk.
M rs . H . M . S im e a n to rto m o d tk a
a fte r noon
M h : B a k e r ae aaaito in g
hoatasB.
A f t e r tk a u e o a l p lao aan t
c o n v a ra a iio n a n d a ao d la w o th , f r u it
■ alad, s h m I . fo o d calm , san d w iekaa,
an d h o t e k o c e la tc w e re a e rra d to
m irtit guaeto.
’

1914 N aad lo ' -C ln b T h u ra d n y

' Mn. S. H. Arnett iwt ir hied Una
week from Louisinna, whore eke viaited her mother, who ia ill.
Mre. k. T. Tnbba aitoertUnad the
roemben of the Intermodiato Tft^pe
at the home of Mn. Joe Baldrtoga
Friday evening. Tka tUne was ploao-

® Come To Us W e Study Your Wants in
the F^r^ision Line
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PIERCE
lL e s t a t e
Office Citizens Bank B id e. '

/ am especially. in need of several improved farms as /
'

Phones 147-138

customers wanting them. List your farms with me
OTld / Will Sell if pticeS and temiS OTe tight '
'
.
tarn

STRIKE AT THURBRR MAKI
IWft JgQBK COHprriOWS BAD

I

women i
'to

with palatal.
•Re WTltaa. *l got 4mm
with a weaknaH In tar
and llmba.Ta
flUt helptona
cooragad...! had abowt
np hopM of
wril a ^ D . a
a trtond

Taka

CARDUI
In

Mlnmanfa

According to R. T. Hale, of Thurber, Texaa, who has been employed
Ion the T. A P. minea at that place,
’ the eympathiaen and strikera are
makipg working conditiona bad. On
ly recently a atrike waa called in that
gity 1by the teamatera o f which Mr.
Ae waa a member. Ifr. Hale
a
Job driving a car for m fm r
or
until the grievance waa settled. A f
ter going back to work a short time,
preparations were being made for
all to walk out •on the atrike order b f
the big mining federations called for,
last Friday night. Mr. Hale became
tired of these orders and conditions
which made working bad, and with
his wife came through here last Sat
urday enroute to Lorenzo, 'to help
gather the enormous cotton crop of
that section, predicting “ a strike to
be called by the pickers as soon as
he secured-a good paying job.”

I A tight feeling in the chest acIcompanied by a short,,.dry cough, ini
dicates an inflamed condition of the
lungs. To relieve it buy the dollar
Isize b a l l a r d *s
horehound
)!SYRUP; you get with each bottle a
11free HERRICK’ S RED PEPPER
POROUS PLASTER for the chest.
I The syrup relaxes the tightness and
}rte plaater draws out the inflammaI i tion. It is an ideal combination for
leuring colds settled in the lungs.
I Sold by All Druggists.

Tiwaln

WOlMirS IDMC

1 bagan CardoL In
• Short whUa I m w a
morfcad dlfraranea...
I grow ■txoBgar righk
oloog, and It eurad tarn.
1 am atoator than I
have b«sn In yaara."
It you suffar. yon can
g p p r a e l a t a what It
■MOBS to b« otroog and
Thoamnda of woBon girt Oardnl tha
ONdlt for tiMir I
toaalth. It Mkould
OwdoL

S. S. Denman, traveling represent
tatjve for the H. C. Burt A Co., deal
ers in Road Bonds, etc., of Belton,
Texas, and a cousin of John M. Den
man, o f the Lubbock State Bank, was
here a short time the first of this
Iweek looking after buaineaa matters
“for his coihpany.

!/

Phi

1^

Cover Your House With
EVERLASTIC

A . G. McADAMS
LUMBER CO.

HULTI-SHINGLES

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Smoked walls and curtains mMn THE STATE OF TEXAS.
expense. Prevent this lose ^ using
To the Sheriff or any Conatuble o f
Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters. They do Lubbock County— Greeting:
Dr. A. R. Ponton returned from not smoke. Cole-Myrick Hardware
You are hereby commanded to
and Imp. Co.
191 summon B. M. Mimms, by making
New York City last Friday night.
publication of this Citation once in
each week for four consecutive weeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
eome newipaper publiabed in your
county, if there be a newapaper pubiisbed therein, but if not, then in any
newspaper published la the 72nd Ju
dicial District; to apoMr at the next
regular term of the District Court of
Lubbock County, Texas, to be heid
at the Court Houee thereof, in l^ b
I<ofk, Texas, on the 2nd XfonAlyTh
December. A. D. 1919, the same be
On farm and ranch' lands. Prompt ser
ing the 8th day o f Dc^mber, A. D
1919, then and there to answer a pe
vice. No red tape about it. You can
tition filod in said Court on the 21st
handle the indebtedness on your land
day o f October, A. D. 1919, in a suit
numbered on the docket of aaid
easily. See me now.
Court, No. 127S, wherejn Mattie
Mimms, is Plaintiff and B. M
Mimms, is Defendant; the nature of
plaintiff’s demand being as follows:
That plaintiff has been an actual
Phone 302
bona fide inhabitant o f this state for
Lubbock State Bank Bldff.
more than twelve months, and has

Any Amount
o f Money to Loan

Frank Maddox

raaided in this county for more than |
six months.
That the plaintiff and defendant
• f r mwMiiiy iiivi i ivu ttt wvrxTn
County, Texas, on December 30,
1900.
/
That the defendant, the said B. M.
Mimms. left the plaintiff . on Sep
tember 23, 1916, with the intention
o f abendonment, and has abandoned
her for more than three full- yean
prior to the filing of this suit.
Wherefore, Plaintiff prays that
defendant be cited to appear and an
swer this petition, and that abc be
granted Judgment diasolving the
bonds of matrimony existing be
tween plaintiff and defendant, and
that ihe be divorced fiiniri the ^
fendant, and for such other and fur
ther relief, general and special, in
law or in equity, to which she may
be entitled,..-etc.
"T Herein fail not, but have you be
fore aaid court, on the fin t dinr of
the next term thereof, this Writ,
with your return thereon, showing
bow you have executed the aume.
Witneaa my hand and official seal
at my office in LuBbock, Texaa. thw
21st day of October, A. D. 1919.
SAM T. DAVIS
Clerk District Ceurt, Lubbock Conn
ty, Texas.
(Seal)
(17-4)

C O L E -M Y R IC K H A R D W A R E A N D
------ IM P L E M E N T C O M P A N Y

[Friends That Never Fa l
’O TH ER'S love for the little one
never fafls. The constant, steady
* heatof UusrmiajlEable^beal^is a
fuling friend when economy and
even heat day and night are a neocasi^ .
It pays to investigate

Cole’sOriginal Hot Blast
iM tw r.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.

/ /

if L

A liB L S ora the moot rolranhkig.saiiaf]rinidaarutte yoa
•veramokedi Pat off year dgoratte dooirea in a bunch,
then bay ootiM Camda.Kiva thom erury toake-teat and ksour
for jrour own oatiofartioo that in qoaJity, davor. omoothbody and in many other deUghtfol ways Cmmmh sro in m
flloos b y thmmomtroo/
gffif an ozpart bland of choioa Toitioh and choice
!> anaatir tnbarma YoaH not only profarthto blond to either
kind of tpbncxx) amofced otroighL bat yooU appreciate the
gamarkalAe fuD-bodied-mildneae and amooth, rafroahing
. flatrorkprovidaol Gamato ora a dgarattn rawototioal

C

CaeisiAare eaJdeeeyywOere imaadamUMmify
esaJAg peeSagee eF 30
elgereffee or lee peekagee {300 e/gerellee)
la a gleselns PMWcierereg csrtotx. We
algeegly rsno— ised
«hie cmrtom f t Ihe
Am m er egfee mmpptf
or when pea OrsW//
ail^bsHiTebaewCe.

la Ce

CKMla win TOO in go oMny new wayal
not oiriy
p m rm it'joit to amokm MtOrmSr w U hoot dri$ag jo ttr
bat toarano OTHilaaaant rlganatty aftartaata or od’ odor!

IB c m p ack A f*

pn f t

Ctnml^^ULUty to

I\

H. N. Anderson No. 1163 va. Mary
Reynolds Moore, et al.
In the District Court o f Lubbock
County, Texas.
Whereas, by virtue of an order of
sale issued out of the District Court
of Lubbock County, Texaa, in a judg
ment rendered in aaid court on the
10th day of June A. D. 1919, in favor
o f H. N. Andereon vs. Mary Rey- eoMa Moore fur Uh; itim o f One
Thousand Five Hundred and Ninetyseven Dollars and Twenty Onta
($1697.20) with ten per cent per
annum interest tbereen from June
10th, 1919 and cost o f court and for
forecloeure o f deed o f trust on the
hereinaftor
deecribed
proper^
against Mary Reynolds Moore. U. C.
Moore, Mary Louise Reynolds, Nellie
Reynolds, O. C. Belt, W. D. Crump,
H R. Pogter and M. £.-MerriU. Ne.
1163 oo the dockat o f aaid court, I
did on the 22nd day o f Octotier, A.
D. 1919 at One (1) o’clock P. M .
Sm TU s H M tir At O v S t t r t
Ka. 114
levy upon the following deaeribeu
tract o f land aituatod in Lubbock
(bounty, Texas, and belonging to the
aaid Mary Reynolds Moore, to-wit:
An undivid^ one-half (\ i) inter
M. COUNTBY NOW ON ITS
est in wnd to Lot No. 2 in Block No.
FEET SAYS VISITOR
126 in the original town o f Lubbock,
Texan, togethar with all imjMroveOne acquainted with cattle and
menta thereon; end an the 2nd day sheep conditions in Sorocco County, H ie lace is olten the lini
o f December, A. D. 1919, being the New Mexico, during the past two to betray a decline in
first Tuesday in said month, betwsen
ars knows that country to have
the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4
d a great loaa of these stock. Ac strength. When you feel
o'clock P. M., at the court house door cording to H. E. TrueadelL o f Datil,
o f said County in Lubbock, Texas, I who waa hart a ahort time last Bat- nindovfn and your face
win offer for sale and sell at public uxday, conditions are normal thara
auction for cash all of the. righW iiUt 4now, and tangaa that seyan asontha h colorless, the need for
and hitaroot
tarest o f the said llary
Mary Rey
Rey- age carried vmry little stock, ure be
nolds Moors^U.
“
WoorsMT. O.
Moere. Mmnr ing heavily pastured. Mr. Trueedell
Louiae Seraolds,
^
Nellie Reynolds, v . will visit with acquaintance in TahoC. Belt,
t, w . D. Crump, N. R. Porter ka before returning home.
and M. E. MerriH in and to said
property.
Irregular bowul movements lead to
witness
ii
ntnesa my hand
at Lubbock, chronic constipation and a constipat
Texas, this ^ a ^ d a y o f October, A. ed habit fills the system with impuri
D. 1919.
ties. HERBINiE is a great bowM it pU ilily e v id en t Those
regulator. It purifies the system, vi who heve tried Scott*a know
talises the blood and pots the digaaJEWELRY 9TORE AT RALLS
BURGLARIZED LAST THURSDAY tive onuns in fine vigorous condi it# pow er to strengthen the
tion. Sold by All Drn^rtata.

A Jimely Help

C

SC OTTS
E M U L S IO N

Goods amounting to about $700 in
value, were taken from a jewelry
store at Ralla last Thursday night
Sheitff Mitchell of Croaby county
vlru4 to Sheriff Boleomb here to ara young man diat waa coming
a t th^truto FrUnF BMmlng.
a rrat was made, b v tv fo n adekm
latae be was turaed leaaa. Be wiRt
to BoBa B a fitfty motmtag wa
t i i^aam a n IM

CIVIL CASE HEARD SATURDAY IN JUSTICE COURT

body, enrich the blood and
put die color back In tha
face. D m *t ha p a k ’ htcad-^
E a ia lifa a i.

Justice C ourt waa to aeuMoa
■t
Saturday m orning and a fo w mhi^
in tha aftern oon . A c M l
p lu la tiff oaed fo r
»al, waa tka uatura a l tta

lha fm

tomsii

im tkdt
kiife

wt'

»'i- ’ .1'Vp.

r.

gwwf-er—
\
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ANNOUNCING THE NEW
L.

r

CHEVROLET
W e are agents for this well known and popular car and have them in stock
at our store and invite you to com e in and look the New Chevrolet over and
let us show you w hy it is one jof the very best cars on the m arket today at a
price that you will agree is extremely, liberal. W e propose that every car
MUST GIVE SERyiCE. and the manufacturers back us up on every promise we make
for the Service. Models we have to offer for your specialheeds: __

s o ld b y a s

Whether you want an automo
When you buy

•

bile for family use. or for

Chevrolet

busi

“ Four-Ninety" Touring Car you

ness purposes or both, the Chev

purchase a convenient and- relia

rolet vrill give you all that is most

ble means of economical transpor

desirable in mechanical efficiency

tation.

and m otor car beauty

For Chevrolet cars

are

with

as

surance o f constant safety, com -

built to render the greatest meas

] fort, and dependability at a very

ure of utility.

low cost for upkeep.

Chevrolet 490 Touring Car Price $825.00 F. O. B. Lubbock

ere are all Delivered F. O. B. Lubbock
Additional Freight Bill
Roadster Model F. B.

$13 35.0 0
F. O. B. Lubbock
Touring Car Model
F. B.
Model F. B. Roadster
Every feature of the new M odef F B Roadster evinces com 
fort. And every detsul o f its appointments r«fflect an unusual
appreciation o f the needs of those vrho motor.
From an exterior point of view this roswiater is highly
pleasing. With its streandins b od y design, slanting d oor haa
and snuut new top diis tno<M poeaeseee a dblinct &&dtvtdvality
all o f its own.

$ 1 3 6 5 .0 0
F. O. B. JLubbock

Come in andSee^ Bieie C ss
Now OD Display

Model F. B. Touring Car
Some say ks a l ^ u t y 6f iu streamline design that makea
the new Chevrolet “ Baby Grand*' touring csu so appealing,
others are equally enthiisiaatic over its mechanical perfection,
the deep wide seeta and room y bed. But all agree that it is a
car of unusual merit.
If 3TOU want an automobile that you
tek*> « genuine
pride in ownmg. one that is economical to operate and de~'pflBdabte fui all nnetla.
~
modal.

Lok-Myrick Hardware and Implement Co.
Lubbock, Texas

REBELLION
IN STOMACH

.0 6

for
/v^Ptpe’ s D iJipcpiin** a t on ce
en ds Indigestion end
S ou r, A d d StomstH*

Luaps of ttsdifsstsd food c s u m pais.
If yoar stomach Is is a rarolti if aiek,
ay sad upaatrsad what you Jaat aU
farmcBtad aad turaad sourt bead
diuy aad achsit beWh saaes aad aeida
aad sructats nadigeated food—Just taka
a tablet or two of Papa's Diapapsis ts
ksip Bcutralisa acidity and ia Bvs misotss yon wonder what hecame of the
pals, acidity, Indigsatioa aad disiraas.
If your etomaeh doesn’t tnka ants of
yssr libsral Unit wkMcnt aksUisss If
yo«r food b a datefs imtsad of a Wp.
SHR«<nksr tbs ‘ vsA ssL sumt, SMst
ks^lsss stmisM aatacid is" Piss’s
piaiepdi, w M sasts so Uttls at
owns.

C

.V
'.fa
Vi. r

PHILIPPINE MERCHANT VISWELL KNOWN MINISTER
^
ITINC RELATIVES HERE
WILL CO TO JAPAN
C. N Hodgsis, brother of
M
lIodgM and 4fra.
R A. Holland of
Uiis city, accompanisd by his wife
ana bis wife’s sistsr. Miss Era Hig
don, arrirtd in our city Tuaaday
from tbs Pbilippins Islands.
Mr. Hodgsa aaa bean in bustnaaa
in *lhs iaia&di for ssvsral years. Hia
brother, who traa hsrs a few months
hgo, is alao in busrnoM in ths ialanda.
Miss Higdon’S boms h in Hunt coun
ty. Shs has spent about one year in
ths Philippinas visiting with her sis
ter. She will proosed to her home in
Hunt county from this city in a few
days. Mr. and Mrs. Hodges will al
so visit d ifft^ n t points in the Stats
before returning to the islands.
Mr. and Mrs. Hodgss havs wifh
thsm here, two FUippinom-one boy
and ons girl who art thsir servants.
Ths boy may remain in ths Ststsa
ws are informed, and attend an
American school. Be will probably
go to somf school tn PsTlas

More Chickens, Turkeys and Eggs Wanted

Bov. H. L. Hughes, pastor of the
Methodist church of Ralls, was bare
one day thia week visiting with
friends. Rev. Uu^Ms will sail from
W e have the naoncy and the desire to pay you the Kigheet market prices for any and all thfit
Sen Francisco ths
he 24th o f the cemin
coming
you
will bring to us.
January for Japan, where he wiiill !
servo, his church as ralwionary.
1 ^ . Hughes is weH- known in the
H sins country, havthg-h«^ the posi
P L A IN S P O U L T R Y & H ID E C O M P A N Y
.
tion of jM t o r in the counties of An
drews, Terry and Crosby, during ths
Sdttth Side Square
Phoae 128.
LubSockl TifEi®.
past few yean. Rev. Huidbes, be
fore coming to the Plains country,
■ ^ P S p ^,
attended the Southern Methodist
Uni vanity o f Dallas and while in
Dt. D. C. Rumph, of Orssgs, Calthat city was pastor for the Metho-1 Dr. M. T. Ceuncil, leritimate
dist church. Hs is a young man who Chiropractic Masacnr, Special atten ifom is, formerly s resident o f tUs
has % great influence for good, as tion to Chronic and Sub-acute dis city, arrived here tWa week and will >tlece
shown by results that ha has made eases. I am stili located in rooms 7 stay a few days in our city Uoking
during his stay in the different and 8 Bum u bldg., whsrs I havs after his business interests. Dr.
been for the past 18 months. I am Rumph has a f'ms farm out a short
places.
Rev. Hughes will attend tbs Dis- here to stay. I kava bought a home distanes south of tows. He will not
trict Conference meeting th our city and moved my family hers. 1 will
continue to appreciate your splendid
which convenes here next week.
patronage. Phone 840, day or
J. O. Steams and wife, of Brown
_
191
- J. M. Bead, o f Colsnun, is hers field, were in our city Mie day this
tkte vrssk vkdtiiit wtek hk sou, J. R. week, rimpping and.attending ts-ethm^kiMewmrd wants ts sell you
h u tlib li
Reed, kS4 MidMbMRg
sad on.
n. '

4

e Care of Your

Many of the ills of life are traceable to bad
teeth and the condition of the gums. KLEN- ZO is one of the best tooth preparations.
We
f
have a good stock and also have brushes for
"children and adults.
~
^

' ;

JiAm

-

ThomasXi^un Building

Lubbock, Texas

SLIDE HAPPENINGS .
FOR THE PASt WEEK

GUYS
c a package
before the war
c a package
during the war

Cotton is opcnina tast tiiase sun*
shiny d^ya, but we had another rain
last Monday night.
Mr. B. T. Sumner and wife and
daughter, and Messrs. J. B. Nail and
D. W. Ellison, were at town the first
of the week.
J. N. Moore and Johnnie Wilson,
each carried a bale of cotton to town
first of the week.
Billie McChristlan from near New
Homci was at the store Tuesd^.
Mr, Cane has bought the J. B. Nail
crop. He will move there the first of
the month.
Mr. Berry $ooter was at. the store
Tuesday.
Grady Harriet carried two bales of
cotton to town Monday afternoon.
Simon Stubbs was at the. store j
Tuesday evening.
Mr. S. L. Williams from Lake- j
view, wis at the store last Wednes
day.
T. J. Davis .carried a bale of cotton
Ito Lubbock Wednesday morning.
P. P. Posey carried a bale of cot
^
ton to Slaton last Wednesdav.
Mr. W. D. Arnett and wife and
baby went to Amarillo the latter part
of the week.
Lee Jarvis was at the stpre Wed
nesday afternoon.
A Baptist Missionary from the
Brownfield, Slaton, and other com
munities, will preach at the Slide
school house the 9th of November.
Everybody is invited to come and
bring someone with you to hear the
new missionary preacher.
>'
Donns Millsap spent a few days
first of the week at C. E. Moremans.
— Mr. Gyde Gibson was at the store
Tlranday.
Mr. C. E. Moreman was down in
the New Home community Thurs
day morning.
Mr. Verdis Ater and wife, from
Lakeview passed through the com
munity Friday enroutc to town.
Mr. Todd and boys from New
Home were al the store Fridaj^
»
TiTr. T. 'F Nail came home Thurs
day after staying a few days at Lub
bock with bis brother, Mr. Monroe
Nail.
,
Mr. Jim Izard from New Home,
passed by Friday going to Lubbock.
J. W. Moore carried a bale of cot
ton to town Friday.
W. C. RYLANDER is Distnct Manager
Mrs. J. J. Carr from New Home,
was at the store Friday.
Mrs. Jim Mabray and son, John,
motored to town Friday afternoon.
W. B. Cepeland and Lonnie Wil
liams were in the Lakevidw and New son. C. L. Rviger, Monday.
M^-, how n i f the sun doro
1
home communities Friday afternoon.
Mrs. T. n, Grosh«m"kopt ?tor» For uftor •©'much rahi.
Mrt. DoPrirot, o f New Homo, w u
R J. Murphy Monday.
Mr. W. H. Arnett received a tele- ibopping at Slido Monday.
Mr. R. M. Footer is on the sick liat
am Monday morning stating that
r. Arnett’s grandmoUtcr bad died
ihb wook.
J. H. Reiger and wif« visited their
Mrs. R M Footer happened to ■
very polnfal aecident Satarday white
trying to crank her jitney the crank
flew back and hit her arm breaxing
one bone.
The pie rapper at Slide Satarday
night wne well attended and a good
amount of catah waa received. The
money went to help farnioh the par
sonage at Wibon.
Joe Bailey Reiger viaited at Sla
ton ^ d a y .
C. L. Reiger has purchaaed hlmsalf
a new Ford.
Uy, my, the people of Slide feel
sort of elevated since we have a nice
new Dodge track to carry the mail
from Labhock to Broemfield.
The Magnolia ear eras out at Slide
Monday.
Jack White of the Lakeview com-1 MOLINE PLOW CO. KNOWS
LUBBOCK’S A HUMMEB
maaity eras shopping at Slide Tharaday.
W. B. Copahind and family, and { Lubbock Cbamber o f oSmmetTe,
X
R. W. Harriat all s m t to Grassland I Labbock. Texas.
'
Ui AttCiul Methodist confer. 1Gentlemen:
T r a r Tettir ^ O c t o b e r J l r i . takcnce.
J. O. Graaham andewife spent Sat- ing up with ue the matter of Jhi^lag
a r ^ y night and Saiiday w i^ Verdie a braacb hoaee at yostf paint is the
first we have hoard of k and see do
Atar and wife.
C. E. Moreman aaR'Wtfe tbbe dia- net know kow R eonid be poralbls
aer with Mrs. M. L. Williams Sunday. that any sach report conld get oaL
Pen Poaey and family spent Sun becaaas there ip aheelataly aetking
to K.
day at the Irome of J. B. Nail.
We did f i g m with a party or tare
Miaa Wonna and Villa and Leon
ard Davis, all attended Sunday school abnat goiM into bosinooi at Lmbboek, bat have never figasad oa
al New Rome Sonday.
,enmg up s branch beaae oat there.
We are in receipt today of foor other
I now have a partner, who ia
iettors
covering the same aabjact
h i^ ly oualified drugioeB practiti
your teem, and to eay the
or. whicfi will give me more time to from
of it, you certainly have a live
dewote to oach of my poUenta. We least
bunch
there and we Just waat to
are in rooaM seven and eight, Bumm place oout
r OK on your, fall and com
Bldg. We have a ear for all calls, plete a
epthusiaem reordiag each
day or n i ^ t Phone 640. Dr. M. T.
matter. With this epin t exietiaf we
Goancil. Chiropractic Maaaeur.
do not ooe anything else bat a good,
(191) big teem oat of Lubbock, Texas.
We are sorry tkat ypa have boon
Jackm^ Brothers recently sold ssialaad regarding oar opeaiaf a
their one hundred and eizty a c 9 branch honsc at that potaL
farm oat three miles eouthwost of i
Yoare truly.
town to Chas. 8. Inman for a conoid-1
Taxaa Moliaa Plow Compaay,
oration o f I10.000.0CL
By C. B. Mareby, Manager.
Clint lUmJtK). tax ■eeemor of Tar
» 4k
«...
ry county, sic^mpaniod by Ilia wife,
came to our city the first of the
slUi nail sei Is Ball 11 s till t I T l
inm eO CK , TEXAS
week. We arc informed that Mr. Tivg aaoMO OOUSinS letoawikeeeNtoerr
Rambo will raceive traatfticnt in a lo-'
cal eanitariom for a few days.

Letter No. One

.■’’Of

■7

Why do Tnen need more Life Insurance today than they did threr
years ago?
Because it costs more to live, and if Y OU want your wife and ba
bies to have as many good things to eat when you are GONE, as
while you are here, then you Had better increase your Life Insur
ance.

HOW MUCH SHALL I TAKE? Well, you had better double or
thribble.

c a package

NOW

N .

THE FLHUOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

*

Just go to the Grocery Store and ask the price of Flour, Sugar,
Coffee, Bacon, Hams, Dried Fruits, Apples, Oranges, Butter and
Eggs, and you will KNOW why you need more Life Insurance.

Also call at the Dry Goods store and ask for a pair of Silk hose
for the fifteen year old daughter. Before returning to your home,
enquire of the Undertaker what a first class outfit for you, will
cost the Widow you leave.
The purchasing power of ONE-DOLLAR is less than
FIVE CENTS now as compared with three years ago.

FORTY-

Why will sincere, honest, thinking men refuse to act while they
can?

Kansas City Life Insurance Company
Lubbock. Texas

See the I^LCO Plant

S

C O T T O N

The great cotton crop of the Plains is ready for the
markets of the World.

This institution is ready, also, to the full limit of its
resources to assist the farmers of this community on any
of their marketing problems during the busy days that
are before us all.

------------------

-------------------

Now on display at the
Lubbock Grocer>’ Co.
Store, north akW of
Square.

Monte Bowron
J

AGCffT

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
mw

UFT OFF CORNS!
Applx law dropa than^Hfl
tosKtiy coma off wMh
finfcrg

Any assistance we may have rendered to you in the
past has been cheerfully extended as an expression of
our unbounded faith in you and in the wealth-producing
farms o f our community; and, now that you are about
to be rewarded for your months of toil, and your cotton
money is beginning to come in, we shall take it as evi
dence of your appreciation of the assistance we have
given if you will place your deposits with us.
Your success is our success.
Let's co-operate with each other.

The Citizens Nat’l Beuik
“ THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE”

COAL NOW

There is every indication that' there will
be a great scarcity of coal before the winter
is well begun. Better buy now what you
will need for winter use. We have plenty of
Grain, Salt, Hay and I^eed Stuffs for sale.
See us about grinding your feed.

Detoat hart s U«1 Dow o UMh
Prssanas ca m saWag ass< UeMMIy
that mm
yaa IM
It r i ^ oat. Tea, ia 4 k l
A Uay hatola of Fsiissns aaste kat a
aora, ar oora tiim m tha toea aad ths
mHusas, attbsMt eorsaam ar nrril
PrssBiai is tha r----ef a flaciBBali

4.

^ LIST Y O U R P R O PE R TY W IT H

Piincan-Perry Land Com pany
FOR Q U IC K RESULTS
Farmers Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

W E B U Y C A N E A N D SU D A N SEED .

Lubbock, Texas

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

A nnouncemen t!

Pursuant to an Order of the City
Commission of the City of Lubbock,
Texas, It is ordered that an election
be hcH within said city o f Lubbock,
on the 1st day of December, 1919, M
the Office of the City Secretary of
4he City, of Lubbock, Texas within
the usual hours, to determine wheth
er or hot bonds o f the said City. Jn
the sum of One Hundred Thousand
($100,000.00;( dollars shall be issued,
for the purpose of*^ paving and per-1
manently improving of streets within 1
the said City of^,ubbock: said bonds ‘
Ito be in denominations of One Thoui sand dollars each, to bear interest
' from date of issuance at the rate of
1not exceeding 6 per cent per annum,
i payable semi-annually on the First
day o f each Decembert and First day
of each June thereafter until such
bonds have been retired, and if, at
such election, it shall be determined
by a majority vote of the properly
qualified property Ux paying voters .
voting St such election that such ;
Ronds shall be issued, that it shall be
the duty of the City Commission o f |
, the City of Lubbock, Texas, to levy j
jS tax sufficient to meet the interest,'
I as it accrues upon such bonds, and
■to provide a sinking fund to retire
such bonds st their maturity; said
I bonds shall be payable at Forty (40)
years from their date, with the opItion of the City to retire all or any
: part of such issue at any interest
. paying time ten years after issuance,
Iupon giving sixty (00) days notice^
; at the places of payment of such |
bonds of intention so to take up, and,
IJ. D. Wood. L. H. W. Terry, and H. ]
IK. Porter, sfe hereby appointed as ^
{Judges, and
I are hereby appointed as clerks of
Isuch election; and those favoring
I the issuance of such Bonds shall have
, written or printed upon their ballot,
Ithe words “ For the Issuance of 1100,- i
' 000.00 paving Bonds and levy of Ux |
; to meet interest and sinking fund.”
and those opposing the issuance of
such Bonds shall have written or
printed upon their ballots, the words
“ Against the issuance of 1100,000 00
I paving Bonds and levy of Tax to
'meet interest and sinking fund.”
And I, C. E. Parks, as Mayor of
the said City of Lubbock, Texas.
' hereby direct that Notice of said
Election be published for thirty (80)
days immediately preceeding the
same in some newspaper published in
I the English language within said city, I
' and has been so published for more
7Than ohe y e ir p m ceeding the date o f
. the first pobilution hereof, and al: so bv posting up arritten or printed
notkw thereof at three (3) public
places within this city.
In Testimony Whereof, 1 have
! caused these presenU to be attested
i by the City Secretary o f the City
* of Lubbock, Texas, and the Corpor
ate Seal thereof, this the 28th day of
Oetober, A D. 1919.
C. E PARKS. Mayor,
City of Lubbock, Texas
Attest: J. R. Germany, City Secy.
(Seal)
City of Lubbock. Tex.

CAR
FORT
SMITH WAGONS

W e expect to receive within the next few days, a
car of Jno. Deere, Ft. Smith W agons.

W e will be able

to meet your needs, regular size Farm W agons,

Low

W ood Wheel Farm Trucks, Steel W heel Farm Trucks.
W e will have just the wagon you havei>een looking
for and a sufficient stock to supply our trade.
CO M E E A R L Y AN D G E T Y O U R CHOICE
)

The Western
Windmill Co.
Phone 127

The following resolution arst in
troduced, snd upon motion, arms duly

The Oldsmobile
Six and Eight Cylinder
AND THE

Oldsmobile Economy
TRUCK
CAN NOW BE SEEN A T THE SHOW ROOM OF

General Auto Supply Co.
Lot m Giro Yosi a
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

IT 1*8 ORDERED that an election
be held arherent the property Ux
ying voters of the City of Labck, Texna. may determine arhether
or not bends in the sum of Fifteen
Tlwueand (115,000 00) Dollars shall
;ba issuad for the purpose of improv
ing, repairing and axtanding the light
s ^ pearer ^ n t of this city, said
bonds to ba in daneminations of On#
Thousand (81,990.09) Dollars such.
from.daU of
at the ra u o f six M r cent
am. inUreat payabie acmiaanually on tha fhut Mya of Jan
uary and July o f oach yuar thereafUr, payabla at forty (40)
yaars
from thair daU, ritii ojgtian of the
of
city U rutirs any ar
hands at any tntarsnt uayiag
aftar tun yuan fyom m U of Issnanca, and if said voU ba in favor
o f tha Imuanfs af such bonds, a Ux
urfll ba Isviad snfflciant to idsat tha
intarust aoeruing tharuon, and to ru
tirs such bonds at thair nMtnrity;
■lid alaetlon to ba bald on tha First
day o f Daoambor. 1919, at tha offica
of ths City Saeroury of the City of
LnbbMk, Taxas, in tha said City of
Lubbock; J. D. Wood. L. H. W. Ter
ry, and R. X Portar ars harslm ap
pointed to bold such sloetion. Thooe

K

Compiele Cafe Equipment
We have added to our lunch department a complete
cafe equipment and we are nbw prepared to serve you ^
with complete abort orders. We have a fine cook and
our equipment in every way will give you prompt satis
factory aervice.
sUS S] iV S T O U ANY TIME OF DAY
>ur orders to 254.

a Ux will be levied to pay the accru
ing interest and create a sinking fund
to retire such bends at thair matur
ity. J. D. Wood, L. H. W. Terry and
H. K. Porter are hereby appointed to
hold said claction, which nhall be hald
conformable to the laws of the SUte
o f Texas. ThoM desiring to vote in
favor o f the iasnanco of said bonds
shall have written or printed upon
their ballots the words. “ For the isftoanco o f 810,000.00 waUr sysUm
bonds,” snd those desiring to vote
against the iasaancs of such bonds
shall have written or printed upon
tbeir ballots ths words “ Against ths
iasnanea of 810,000.00 water system
bonds.”
The Mayor of this City is dhwetad
to make and publish tha proper no
tices of snch election, in conformity
to ths laws of this SUts, by publish
ing^ and by posting up esgiias of this
resointion.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
City and County o f Lubbock. We, C. E. Parks, as Mayor, and J.
R. Gsrmany as City StcreUry, do
hereby certify that the above and
foregoing is a true and correct copy
of the Rcoolotion passed by the City
Commissioner of tne CHy of Lub
bock, Texas. October 28, 1919, rela
tive to order for on eloction to dotermino if water system bonds in the
ram of 810,000.00 shall be issued by
this City.
■L JL GERM AN Y. Ssey.
fH Tertidiony Wbeesof, Witness,
i(8eal)
City of Lubbock, Texas.
our official signatures, attosUd by
Ths fallowing resolation w m in the Seal of said City, this October
troduced. and upon motion, was pass 29th, 1919.
C. E. PARKS, Mayor.
ed:
’
'
Citv of Lubbock, Texas.
IT IS ORDERED ITiat m proposiJ. R. GERMANY. Sasy.
tlsn bs snbmltted U the propsi^y
CHy o f Lubbock, T c u t .
qualified property Ux p w n g . voters (Seal) .
s f ,tho City of Lubbock, TcxsS|'at aa
T)io following rosolution waa' in
olsetion to bo hold at the ofilea of
the City Secretary of the City o f troduced, and was ordorod adopted.
RESOLVED that Section 39 o f
Lubbock. Texas, on ths 1st day of
Dseombor, 1919, to dotornuao wheth Article IX of the Chnrtqr adopted st
er or not bsiA i of this City ihhll bo ths s l ^ i o a hski in-this cite .ear ths
mod in the sum o f Ten iVtuBand 27th dav o f Dsesmber, 1917, by ths
(819,000.00) dollars for the purpqse voteif tlmrsof, bs ss ssM nM d.ss te
o| ropaning, luboilding and axtuira- hsrsafUr road:
Section 8<L—
l Uyur ahaU
lag the watanrarks system of this
Ovy, Mid bonds to ba In danomtna- SA alfisial hte^ IB dig f W af
tJOH of One Thnnssnd (flOdO.OO)

desiring to vote in fsvor of the iainaneo o f such bonds shall have writ*
ton or i^ntcd on their balloU the
words ‘Y o r the iMOance of 815,000.OO light and powar bonds,” and those
desiring to votu against tha iasnanea
of snch bonds shall bava writtan or
lurtatod on their bsdloU the words,
“ Against tha iasnanco of 815,000.09
light und power bends.”
T W Mnynr of this CHy is dituetod
to give the proper notices o f this
election by having a property certi
fied copy o f this ruoalotioa published
in some newspaper aa is required by
law, and panting op legal notieaa of
MMh alaatien.
THE STATE OP TEXAS,
City and County of Lubbock.
Wa, C. X Paiks, aa Mayor, snd J.
R. Osrnnany, as City SacreUry, du
liareby eartify that the above and
fovugoinr is a true and eureeet c o w
of tlM Baaelution passed by tha
City Commission of ths City of Lubh o ^ Tsxas, Octobsr 2S. 1919, rela
tive to order for an election to de
termine if light snd power bonds In
the ram o f 815,009.09 shall ba iasosd
by this CHy.
In Tastinony Whereof, WHnsas
our offiaial signa tores, attaatsd by
tbs .Seal o f said City, this Oetober
goth. 1019.
C. E. PARKS. Btayor,
City of Lubbock, Texas.

bonds referred to in this charter
shall bs made payable ts the City o f
Lubbock, Texas, and shall, in saeh
instance, be conditioned for the f a i ^
ful diochargo of tbo dntioe of such
offico or employee, and for tho
faithful accounting of all monaya and
things of value coming inU tha handa
of snch officer or employee. All
such bonds shall ba p rocn i^ fraas
soma regularly aecreditod rara^
company, aathioriaed U do buaineas
under the laws of the SUU o f Texas,
and the preminau therefor shall ba
paid by the City of Lubbock; provid
ed, that tha commiaaion may ragnira
official bonds from any othar ap
pointive officer or employee o f tM
City in snch amounts and conditions
ai they doera bast for tho efficiency
of the public service. All offieinl
bonds shall be approved 1^ tha Ouaa>
mission and filed snd recorded wHR
the person crercising the dntioo o f
City SecreUry.
And an sloetion is hereby ordered
to bo hald at Ui# offica o f tha City
SecroUry in tha CHy of Lnbbgrit on
tha 1st day of Itocomber. 1919,r
wherein the properly qualified vot-^
ers may deUrmine if such propansd
amended Section shall be adopted f
those desiring to vote in favor
such amendment, shall have wrtttlBk
or printed on their ballots, the wa^|-<
For the amendment to Sea. 80 AgL.
IX. of tha City Cliartor
\_
official. bonds” , and
'
such amondmont ahall have
or printed on their baQots, the
“ Against the amoadmaa). m Baa.
Art. IX of tha a t y C K aite
ing official banda.^ J. Tk_l
R . Wv’ f W y and* H.
heraby appetetod to )>aU
tion. Aao the Maysr
atatutary notieaa
iag a copy af thit
vuUd by hnr.
■

'

34rmed*l

CAMPAIGN INAUGURATED
AGAINST COTTON PESTS

€t

*

N-K:

A
IV *

^
< !/

L i^ h ii^

~^>atteries
iminate
D oulit
llnaila by tba
largaat
battery m ak er In <
tba United Scatea.
They e m b o d y m a n y
pointa of aupeiiority found
In no other batteries.
They are atrong in conatmctlon, dependable In
p e r f o r m a n c e , easy to
enre for, and of long Ufa.
Remember we Inspect
all makes of batteries free
of charge. Let ue ln*P«ct
your battery.

When cSjnt^fjr comes
there is no time t o
waste—nok<ehapces to
be taken-^so mother
sees that ijhere is al
ways a ca ^ o f

c a l Ci m e t
Blliae POWDER
on hand: Cakes, pies.
doughnutSjmuffins and
all good things to eat
must be dressed up in
their best taste and
looks.
Then, too, her reputa
tion as a cook must
be upheld — and she
**stakes” it on Calumet

HARRY PHELPS
At Quick Serrics FUliag
Statioa
Labbock, Teaas

$

will not disappoint her.

CATTLE SALES AND DE
LIVERIES MADE THIS WEEK

Ibe commission firm of Barr A
Middleton report the following sales
and delivariaa made this week: Ship
ped from Tiaban, N. M., 800 head o f
steer calves bonf^t for J. B. ChQton,
of Comanche, Texas, and shipped to
his ranch near Lameaa this week; 160
steer yaarlings raeahred for S. C. Ar
nett of this city and shipped here
this week. 150 head received for W.
K. Dickinson Sr., and shipped from
Tie ban to his'ranch near Magrravea.
Delivered to Chas. Donald of Here
Ifra. L. Rattoa, of Matador, nndar* ford, two thousand calves bought in
weat an operatioa this ammiag in a this country.
loeal sanitarinm.

.4#*r '.V*»
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When Ton Thmk Hot Hast
Yon Think of COLE’S
Invontod tbo now
Cble*a w ho tw antyyaara ago lot
o f Ms# Rfesr CaMMsTleii.
fas
and tba
It was Ctim’a w ho colaod tba words Hmt
wordo—Air TlgAr.
It Is Csfs*s w ho haro built up u world wtdo reputation
for fuel aavtag (aoaanUy ansounttng to tboeaands of
tons o f feel yaarty).
It la CSals*# w ho are willing and aadon a to pnt tbolr aoUd
reputation boblnd a guMuntOa for poaitlWo fo ci aaelng.
It la Cbfc*s w h o aro offering you^tbia bceattfni flown Drmft
Renge with the aaaae Air Ttaht mfS Hot Meal>ainclples
o f construction tbataro found In Cefs's Air
and In
Chib’s Hmt Mmt fleeter, coupled with an oeun censtructlott, warming cfcwct oonatructlon and choice o f materlala and daaliRi, anparfor workmanablp. and finish inch
aa are fouad In no other anodarme priMd range.
Aswssilir Wkre yenmiak at Hot Wlss«.yeerfaieke«Cels*s. Wba svM
Msk atCatoVjreu kaow dMt tlut H the sters vee wau. Uswelna ysUUUtw of Hot BU«<■•S Onla't. tMek it m .
It

W* hmmmtkU CmA • Dmu» Drmf* B ees

mm •wS.I kf

r T
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GOLE-MYRICK HARDWARE &
IMPIEMERT COMPANY

.

161INSI emoMa

BARKER INJURED
AT GIN WEDNESDAY

8. H. Barker, a fanner who three a
^ f e w miles east of this eiW suffered
dery painfel oerideut Wiednaaday
afternoon and narrowlv sacapad j
h. Dodson, the "Lhrer
death whan he vrua eangnt hetwaaBj
the rafters o f a ahed at oaa af ogg|
Man, Raspomeible for
gins and hia wagon. There was a h^f'
for the Battar
crowd at tha gin and Mr. Barker mna:
Every druggist in town has noticed told to drive nndar the sbed. libs 1
a great falling o ff in the sale of cal wagon had a high load eu H and Mr.
omel. They all give the oanac rea- Barker stooped to misa the raftars as ^
aen.
Liver Tear is takiog he drove utHler, hut when the tsnann |
struck higher ground H caught him :
its plaee.
**Calomel is dangerous and people and threw him against tha wagon •
knew it.** Dedeon’s Lhrer Tone is aant and broke two ribe. Mr. Banter'
personally guaranteed by every drug- lyd hie neck caught and only by a !
who eells it.
A large bottle providential drop ef the wagon bal|>- i
doesn’t coat very much but if it fails ed him to pull looae.
to give easy relief in every emme of
Mrs. M. V. Brownfield is hare this
liver slaniahncea and constipation,
weak attending the bedside of her
just ask for your money back.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is a plsaaant- eiater, Mrs. C. R. Hubble, of T e ^
tasting, purely' ventable remedy, county, who underwent an operation
hj^rmlM to both children and adults. in a local aanitarium Waunsaday.
Take a spoonful at nihht and wake Mrs. Hubble’s husband is here also.
up feeling fine; no biliousneea, aiek
Mrs. J. R. MePike, o f Ralls, un
kea^che, acid stomach or constipa
ted bowels. It doesn’t gripe nr cause derwent an operation in a local sani
inconvenience all the next day like tarium Tuaaday.
violent calomel. Take a dose of caloMias Pearl Poware, o f Lorenxo,
^mel today and tomorrow you will
feel weak, sick and nauseat^. Don’t wan hate Monday shopping and visit
ing with friends.
lose a day.

• •

We have some real bargains in stoves and you should see us before
you make your purchases for the winter. We have some dandy
prices on Furniture too. Bring us your auto tops and we will re.pair them or rebuild them just as you wish.

MOORE BROTHERS

W hip

vlth ba(|
■oC abb
Dr. Picr<|
I can at
work,
foning,

before
ilmoet
shetber I
i n Ci

THE SIMPLE W A Y .
You get all you borrour aad aru Sabla for, aud puy bark
no motu. amcapt imteruet.
h Coats y ou NoHiiug to G at • Loam.

It kcepa your nota and valuabla papare in stros^ vault at

Dallas.

Tkc Couapaay does not iasua bonds against your nota. or
put it up as coOataral to sacure funda. It loans tka funds of
its polky boldurs. You n»ay bu ana.
PHONE. SEE OR WRITE

SPIKES & LEWIS
LUBBOCK. TEXAS.

Spikes& Lew is
Real Estate and Loans
We bavo good lifts of farm and city property for sale at
Hava dwellings priced from $1000.00 to
$14,000.00, witb a number ^ cboico oaloctiono of intarmod*
iatc valuao.
lomraat prices.

E. O. Welch, ef Lacknay, is receiv
ing treatment in a loeal sanitarium
weak. Mr. Welch will probably
undergo an operation.

CXir farm lands range from tan acrae up to a
tkc pricae will appeal to tka careful investor.

H. G. Brown, of SlatoB, is in a lo
cal aanitariam raeaivi|ig medical
traatmant juul aiay undergo an eperatien this weak.
George Green, of the Mallst ranch
was ban oaa or two days this weak
attaading to businSM mattan and
visiting with nlaUvas.
Mias Jewel Nidiola of Brownfield, posead through hare Tnaada
dav
anronIts tto Comancha,
~
where she will
The A ttorn ey Q aaeral has ruled
,Rkst a B w jority o f votes east fo r tbo
BMswdiuouta voted o s last Tuaaday
te B o ffk ia s t to eaxry them , regntdUaa
,s # 6 m U|At v o le east as eom papsd
wHfc y g v n e n s oloctioa a
K oak

.avon *

Eqaid.

FARM and RANCH
LOANS

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Howard and
b a ^ are vistlii^ with acquaintances
in Farwell andI Texieo this weak.

visit with h sr fath er fo r soma time.

m

fUONEffi

Pi(Brce.1

Southwestera lile hMurance G>.

Stoves!
*

k f the

Coie-Myrick Hardware & Implementl Company

SOUm li TUHNINC

^

...

ionkeail

Have You the Borrowing|Habit?

e i ^ t i m e . SheJbnotrsit
Order a can and hare the
"company** kind od . bakings
antry day.
CaluoMt contains only each
ingredients as have been
approved ofBdally by the
if. & Food Authorities.
Tea MT«'
yes bay k.
Tea M*e
ysa ass k.

College Statioa, Texas, Oct. 81.—
MB *
A/TB
'y o u S U A B
*
The ravages of insect pests ine the
0*/C^ A /vfl r^oULV y o u
cotton fi^ds and the consequent lose
y
o
u
l S mP
yO u« 0'CB2>A/9 MO**
has been an expensive Fasson to the
SOMByAT/tYO, G tA T rS
/tftD c A f f f » r r
a /v *
Texas cotton farmer. It would ha
SfA
atat'
L frres
futile to attempt to expreaa the ex
tent o f, the damage in monetary
A/Sf‘ A r ’^ACAC
s r fB ’S
terms, hoi it is a safe prediction
k
6 0 r SOMA TAC/CS - A/V'
that much more consideration will
t h a t 's AAX M/fs. BctMAt
be given preventive measures in the
future.
Through the medium of publica
tions and the efforts of specialists
and county agents much information
/
has been distributed on this subject
during the past few years, while the
co-operating newspapers of the State
have rendered every poesible aasistunce. At a meeting of the" District
Agents and Specialists called by T.
O. Walton, Director Exteraion Serv
ice A. and M. CoIIega o f Taxaa, for
the consideration of, farm pVoblems,
it was difeclbseg by i^ o ilu from avery aection_of ,jOie j y uwtry J^here
aiAi perm ltt«r andproper prucaiitfonaiy methods had been. .carefiiUyl —
f
observed that from one-fourth to
one-half bale to the acre would ^ be
made, whereas, in neighboring fields
hi
where such precautions had been ne
glected or improperly observed the
•'UiUliUiiiitfKlI
yield was practically nothin)
In discussing this matter ^ r . T. 0.
Walton said that after consultation
with W. B. Lsnham, Assistant Direc
tor in Charge of Specialists, M. T.
Payne, State Agent in Charge of
Demonstration work, and A. P. Swal
low, Entomologist, it has been decid
ed that since cotton is the largest
and most extensive crop in Texas
that the work of the entomology de
<1- m
partment should be devoted in a
large part to cotton insecta during
the coming year. In carrying out
this work it has been decided to start
at the base of insect control meas
ures by inaugurating a State-wide
fall clean-up campaign. It is esti
mated that nearly two million boll
weevils are produced by one pair of
boll weevils from early spring nntil
te-.October 1st. This fact indicates the
O f course, your grood neighbor don't object to loaning yoU ~ a
necaosity o f destroying all hibernat
ing weevils possible. This clean-np
bowl of sugar, a cup of lard or a *'maldn’s " of coffee in a pinch;
campaign has been started through
the community councils and through
but when it conies to the good hammer and saw, the chisel or step
farmers interested in insect control
ladder, the hose and lawm mower, the tack puller or the target
measures. We feel that a countywide demonstration of this kind will
rifle; well, to say the least it's apt to get tiresome.
not only show great results in the
J
redaction of insect pests daring the
coming year, but will also increase
Now our store offers almost a sure cure for * this borrowing
the yield considerably and permit the
habit.
farmers of the eornmnnitv to see for
9
themselves the results of sneh dem
onstrations when properly eoudneted,
and learn aomething o f the dHtmr
ence in results as contrasted wHh
methods practiced in a careless slip
shod manner. In fact the anceess of
North Side
Pho— No. 106
any method depends upon its eorrset
L M o e h ,T i
application. The measures recom
mended as fall insect control meth
ods are practically the same as those
demanded by go<^ fanning, such at
fall plowing,
destruction
of
,
.
ij
I I the necaooary machines and poison as I
remnsnU of old crops
eic.n ng j
^
required records on •
fence rows and corners, destruction
dem o^ration. Up to the pres-;
of weeds, etc.
ent time H ha» not been deemed ad-,
It has • » w ^ n wnsldered s d v lr a ^
Serrice -tn encourage r
W« to estaoTiflh demonstrations m
■ De;rk of ,vi_
this kind until the n
U. 8.
Of Dnllaa.
dusting for the boll weevil. This
tment of Agriculture end the E»work will be carried on under the
iment Stations havs ktov^^ the
A TEXAS COMPANY
direction o f A. P. Swallow, Exten■ibility of Buceaaa under Texas
Sion E n t o m o l ^ In the sams msn^
This has been dearly
Makee
V*
c o n d u c ^ in M te -: demonstrated and we are new able to
ieaipp., I^uislaim and Texas. T e n l ^
farmers the benefH o f tkie
counties have been choeen with one , rnformation. In addition to thaaa
demonstrator In each county, whojprojects this service has rseerred
must b e ^ ' farmer raising a pure : forty per cent ef the time of the speetraln of cotton, who wUl furnish the
to be d^oted to ^ r g e m r y
srerk and we hope
•pe to be able to ran
dcr a great deal o f assistance thie
year should the emergency arise.

ctioa, and

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
. WITH US
If you vmkk to buy anytkiag in real aalala. fanns. ranckao
dwelknga. or unui^ov
proved lots, call at our affica, ovar tka
Farmars Natioaal Bank. W a kava rapraaantadva lists, priced
right, and will be glad to rfiow you whetkar you buy or not

SPIKES & LEWIS
FRED SPIKES

Rp— No. 1,

raO N E N O . •

1mm

ft

JMO. P. LEWIS

V iU '

•

Such a Change
.

4-.

LOCAL ITEMS FROM THE
CARLISLE COMMUNITY

.

We are havinx aome

real

SADDLES AND HARNESS

pretty

ra feelings; weather the last few days and every
is busy pickinx cotton.
^aad looM body,
Mr. and Mn. Randolph and Mrs.
“ A f t e r Dean were in town shopphix Satur
- We will be glad to figure with you on the purcha^fe of Saddles, Harness, Bridle!, Blfiir^
suffering day.
. Spurs, Whips, Navajo Blankets. We also rebuild auto tops and make or repair your ciurtaina..^
Miss Dora Casey came out home
pain, fad and spent Saturday night and Sun
in g n e r  day.
Misses Jewel Dailey. Stella and
vous, dis- Osie Guthrie, were in town Wednes
Maaufacturers of High Grade Cww-Boy Saddles
PhiHips BuBdiag, First Doer Ceet
Theatre
sy, weak day shoppingMias Artie Bond took supper with
a ^ drag Mias Susie Moore Sunday night.
Mrs. Guinn ai^ daughters, Misses
ged down
and Jewel were in town Sat GETTING ON t ! c MAIN LINE
by weak Georga
FOR FUTURE BUSINESS
urday.
nesses of
R ^ . D. C. Boss pTeachi his last
ing the
sermon befe Sunday, this
my sex— end
this city is opening another’^ouse in
of the conference yea! .
my eyes
Loekney— this giving them three sta
Velma Dailey spent Suri
tions as they have houses hers and
.
Bunken, black droles and pale Ellouisc Jones.
at Lubbock. They have the Wi|lard j
Hiss Bettie Spence, Js(
dieeks—I was restored to b ^ th Bond and
hattary, and max < ^ n stations at
o th e r^ in ts ,oq the Plains,
br the Favorite Prescription of Dir. suRMr with Mias Ctti^S
Mculasson-Armstrong Rubber Co.
Sunm^.
Fierce/' So write many women.
Mrs. Essie Brown w«a in; town Sat of Plainview are opening a tire and
•vulcanizing business at Lubbock, with
Changed to6 in looks, for after tak- urday.
Jewell Patton as mana^r. They will
Dr. P W . Favorite
l^earry a big stock of tires and acces
tion the akin becomes dear, the
Mr. Sol Rollins spent Sunday with sories and maintain a service sta
tion.— Plainview News.
Matt
and Oather Moore.
eyes brighter, the checks plump.
There was singing at Mr. Dailey’s
These gentlemen no doubt want i

CAUDLE & ROGERS

L

Drugpsts sell it in tablets or Sunday night. There was a large
crowd and good singing.
Bejuid. It's a woman’s best tem
Mr. Clayton has moved back ^ to
perance tonic, made from wild roots. town. We regret to see them le'ave

to get on the main liiu and build up !
a trade where there is^a sure enough
railroad center. Lubbock is '^recog
nized by all to have the best railthe community.
I road outlets of any South Plains city,
WmsTLca, Ala .—" I WSB bothered
j and people are seeing more and more
sith backache and h«‘adaote and was
' every day that Lubbock is the comC. W, Mallard returned the latter I ing city of the South Plains.
sot able to do my work aatil I tried
srt of this week from attending the
Dr. Pierce’s F a ro i^ Prescription, and
onfederate Reunion and reports s IMPORTANT MEETING OF
I can say I am aow able to do all my
great
time.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
vork, such as cooking, washiag aad
loning, and oren catting wood, where
I There will be held at the Woodkefore I used this ntedieina I was
Pfleo Cared !■ 6 to 14 Days
ilmost an invalid and did not ears
U PAZOpomiEMrial> ' men of the World hall next Monday
lor rrooedtas PUr- <night at 7 :S0 o’clock, and the report
shether I Nved or died.”—Mss. Elisaot the representative who attended
tom C ahovas, Ci.Tr ^reet.
!the Woodman meeting at Dallas srill
! be read. The new rate questions will
Ibe discussed, and.will be o f much initersst to every Woodman. A large
Iattendance is hoped for, and it will
be very much to your mterest to at
tend.

... ......................

MUSIC STORE

X

i If you need a loan on your farm
Isee &ikes and Cewls. They are preI panwf to make you a loan at current |
' rates without any extra charges. You I
srtll receive every dollar for which j
you give your note. See their ad in
this iHUC.
191

Be Sure to Say
“Threaded Rubber”

D on ’ t

!

I f your battery ia getting to the point
where it ahowa aigna o f quitting it will
pay you to get on the track o f Threaded
Rubber. Cooae in any time and have a
talk about batteries.
■

Lubbock Battery &
Electric Company
«

Everytkiiig Electrical for the C ar/*

Telephone 262

/

V

ED WILSON

W . J. SPOCES

’

75 pairs of Downy Nap Blankets in tan, blue, and plid&^
plaids, silk bound edges, extra large sizes 76x84, ■
p r ic e d ...............................................................__‘
_ .$7.50
%

20 Misses and Ladies Coats, extra values and splendid
models, prices
__ ___________ _____ $10 to $20 cacli
K EEP PO STED B Y G E T T IN G O U R PRICES. AL-"^
W A Y S A N X IO U S T O PRICE OUR G O O D S.

's Store
Phone 434
CAPT. HOMER T. MERRILL
RETURNS FROM SERVICE

battery p ie f.

— Aaaufance o f longer battery life.

OJ

Lat “ I
hair and donble

I f ero y b o d y Mid ‘“Threaded Rubber
Intulation" when they bought batteriet
and M w toit that “ Threaded Rubber’ * wag
what they got there would be a lot leta
— Far fewer job* o f reinsulatigo that
la ao often neceaaary to get full life out o i
the platea o f an ordinary battery.

A R R IV A L S T H IS W E E K W O R T H Y O F
Y O U R A T T E N T IO N

20 Boys Suits, waist line belted models, splendid pat
terns, sizes 8 to 17, p rice d .................................... $15.00

Thomas E. Loksy has recently rssigned his position srith ths Rix Fur- j I
niturv and UndeVtaking Co. o f this |
city. Mr. Lokey srill lesve ths latter'!
esrt of this week for El Paso where
e srill visit a few days.

HlUR FlLLliC? HERE
IS WHERE IT SHOWS

A '
I..................aiiiiiiiiiiiiar
4

II

A

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. J. Stf^phsns I
hav* for thsir gossts this week Mrs.
Stephens’ uncls and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Benison, of Consray, Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. Benison srill probably
remain here tsro sreeks or longer.

aaoiSTSi

I

During these times of scarcity of desirable mer
chandise, we are making every effort to secure the best
merchandise possible for the least money. In no other
way can we merit the splendid trade the people of Lub-^,.
bock and surrounding country are giving this store.
By keeping in touch with the great markets of the coun
try we are able to secure the best values to be obtained,'
thereby enabling us to make prices that in many instan-.
ces are astounding. ,

g

n a S T DOOR NORTH OF AVALAN CH E
W tt carry evarytM a r
o f string inatrumants and
suppKea for mans. Tha finast strings that are to be had. Pirst
claas repiairing
irmg on instrumants. Fine Violin work a apacialty.
Hare, the MclCmIcy line of ten cent sheet moaic. Popular
aongs. Instruction books for all instruments and FoKoa of Instrumantal and V o ca l Mumc.
^ D . B O Y D , Lttbboak, T«

...

CmpL Homar T. Marrill, yosagvst
■on o f Mr. and Mr*. M. K. Morritl o f
thn city, arrtvod boro the firct of
Uii« woofc. aftor rocoiving an honoraM* dio^Rrso from guvrrnmoat
■ri^’ico.
Copt. Morrill orgaaiaod < ompaay
C of tho 14Zad Infantry and l«ft our
city a* cemamndor o f thU company
ia Septomhor, 1917. After reaching
Camp Bowio, wkoro ho remained ;n
ohargn o f tkio company for a tbort
itim«. ho tomporarily bald tho office
o f Fam*nary Court officer, for Co.
C. Intor he eras tnuioforr^ to the
cavalry, a k ait he lenuiaod far aonm
time or uatil ho araa traaaforrad to
the aviatioa aoetion. Here Captain
To atop falling hair at once and MarrD lecoived training aa a flyer.
rid tho a ^ p of otoct paitkl* of After rauminiag in thia aaieiee a
dandruff, got a amalf hotti* of do- while he waa atationed in old Mexido
lil^tful “ Danderino” at any drag or aa a gevernment officer.
toilot countar for a fow conta, poar
Captain Morrill aaya *’ ht ia glad to
a littio ia your hand and rob it into be bock into civilian lift.”
the acalp. Aftor aovormi apipieationa
tha hair oaoally atopa coming out LUBBOCK COUNTY SINGING
and yon caa’t find any dandruff.
CONVENIION AT BLEDSOE
Your hair will grow atrong, thick and
long and appear aoft, gloaay aad
Tho Lubbock County Singing Con- i
tedee as boautiful and abuadant. vontton will moot at B le d ^ aehool |
Try HI
jhouaa tho fifth Sunday in Novembor,|
1919. Everybody invited to eomoi
and bring a well filled boaket. W e.
invito all claaaoa to bo with ua that^
day, and wo eopooially invito tho |
from the adjolniag couaty.
X>HNNIE SraCES
Remoaabor the date, Novombor 80,
1919.
SacTotaiy.

Have You Thought of That
Thanksgiving Dinner?

COTTON CLASSING BUSINESS .
HAS GAINED 100 PER CENT
The boat patiriMnoa obtalnablo dt
thh tiam ia that far avory day thia
week, botaroon one huadied aad for«d two hundrad balaa have baoa

TRUNKS

TRUNKS

TRUNKS

TRUNKS

TRUNKS

TRUNKS

TRUNKS
I
/

>
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FurnituresUndcrlakingG
RIS SPRING

I

ILD MAN WINTER HAS MADE
HiS TIRST c a l l
And Km r«mtnd«d you that this is the season o f the year for you to
buy your stove. Our stock u one o f the most extensive in Lub- ♦
bock. Also see us for furniture.

Mbore Brothers
Ldbbock, Texas

North Side Square

YOUR PLEASURE IS OUR PLEASURE AND
WE WILL PLEASE
^Our entire aim is to give you a class o f service which will make,
you feel l i e calling at pur garage again— a full and complete line
o f auto accessories— Curb service and expert attendants— Our me
chanical department equipped to hand le the most com plex repair'
job.

T H E EUBBOCK BUICK C O M P A N Y
LUBBOCK

TEXAS

MARRY THE GIRL AND WE WILL FURNISH
THE HOME
Our stock o f furnishings and furniture for the home is one o f the
most complete to be found in the Plains country. Our stock will
appeal to the most fastidious or proper for the less pretentious but
substantial home. If it is furniture we have it.

Robinson Furniture Company
TEXAS

LUBBOCK

INSURANCE IS A PROFESSION
THAT REQUIRES ATTENTION
Its a mighty good idea to have your’s handled by agents whom
you know know how. W e alvrays have some one on the job.

Briggs

Young

**Someone A lw ays on the Job.'
TEXAS

LUBBOCK

THERE ARE MANY OPPORTUNITIES FOR
INVESTMENT
On the FMains and this real estate firm is one which is thoroughly
familiar with these opportunities. W e have lands Ksted in all p a ^
o f the Plains country and can show y ou . investments that will he
paying ones.

Sears Real Estate Gimpany
TEXAS

LUBBOCK

WE WANT YOU TO CALL
OFTEN AT THIS BANK
Frequent and regular deposits— no matter how. small nor how
large— determines whether you are succeeding in your efforts to
save— If we can help you in any way in our capacity as your bank
ers d o not hesitate to call on us.

The Citizens National Bank
‘T h e Bank o f PersosMJ Service.
TEXAS

LUBBOCK

THE PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
ALWAYS <;ET a m e a l
Our service is excellent— we serve the most appetizing foods to
be found on the nuurket— you are alwayrs made to feel at hor
expert caterers and the cafe vrhere sanitation is paramount.

THE ELK CAFE
LUBBOCK

TEXAS

Rli Funittra & Undtrttking Compiq
While the above nsme is new to some of the peo
ple living in this section, this Arm is composed of s
fsmtiy tnst hss been living in this psrt of the coun
try for over thirty yesrs. Thie business wss start
ed fifteen yesrs ago tn Big Spring, the flm building occupied being s smiul
iSll wooden shack 20x40.
Today it consists of two modem stores located in
Big Spring and Lubbock. The Big Spring store
covers 18,500 square feet while the Lubbock store
occupies the new Jones building of over 6,600
square feet. Their warehouse facilities gives them
an additional 15,000 or s total of over 35,000
square, feet of floor space.
While the buaineaa is incorporated, it is still a
family affair— consisting of three brothers, H. L.,
W. W. and J. A. Rix, the father, B. C. aiid sister.
Ruth Rix. H. L., the oldest of the brothers, started
the business. All he had at the beginning was
nearly ten years experience as a clerk_ in a mercan
tile business and plenty of nerve. His total assets
were $1000 in borrowed money. Today-the capi
tal and surplus of U>e company amount to $60,000.
A'« the bustness grew, others members of the fam?.
ily were taken in. H. L. Rix manages the Big
Spring store and J. A. Rix is in charge o f the Lub
bock ousiness. In every successful ousinosa there
must be a financier and that place in this concern
is filled by W. W, Rix. His experience was gained
'
‘ the
■ Fi
*
in fifteen
years service with
First ...........
National...Bank
of Big Spring.
While the success of this concern can be attri
buted to team work, (each htember of thq firm do
ing the work for which, he was best fitted), a great
deal o f credit is due to the personality of the
founder, Harvey L. Rix. It is an easy matter to
find people all over the Plains who, when the name
Rix IS mentioned, will say ‘^Afty kin to Rarvey
Rix. Sure I know., him—-bought all my furniture
from him fifteen years ago.”
The first year’s business of this firm, which was
fqrmerly conducted under the name of H. L. Rix
& Co., amounted to about $15,000, all of the
work being done by two people. The business this
year will amount to approximatelv -$250,000 wnd
there are now twenty people employed to handle
this volume. There It one noticeable feature
about their employees and that ia their loyalty; in
fact, it aeema like one big family. One novel in
stance along thia line ia the fact that at one time
five members of one family were employed by the
Rix Company.
One of the principal features o f this concern
hss been their ides of not confining their efforts
to a single community. Long before the time of
automobile trucks the country surrounding Big
Spring was served with a w a^n and team. ’’ Dick
an4. Coley” the faithful old black team, have masle
many a trip fifty and sixty miles delivering a piano,
sewing machine or phonograph to some out of the
way place. When autos became more popular, diia
firm was the first in thia part of the country to take
advantage o f this method of serving their cus
tomers.
^
This concern has enjoyed the reputation of al
ways doing it’s part towards building up the rommunitv in which it has done business. One no
ticeable feature along thh line was when ft was
quite a task for the farmers to gel their products
to town. Quite a number of them had cream, eggs
and chickens to dispose of, but had not means of
bringing these things to a market. In order to re
lieve this situation, the Rix (Tonipary purchaied
an automobile truck and added a man to their pay
roll vhose business was to mnk.* icgular trips thru
the country nthcring up thew products All « f
this was handled at exact coat to the farmers. To
ascertain whether or not this wras appret-iated, all
that is necessary is to ask any of the Howard^
feJuoeiw o f those do.va..
----- "
With an institution doing as large a business as
the Rix Company, it is necesss ry to tom some e f
the departments over to the employees, and it may
be said
the employees of this concern -are giv
d tthat
l
en every opportunity to show that they are capable
of responsibilfties. Nit there is one deportment that
is always given the pemonal attention of the man
agers, and that is the undertaking end of the bus
iness. H. I. and J. A Rix are both licensed embalmers, writh yearn o f experience, and they both
feel that this is one part of the business that deservas their personal super^-isTon. This department
in the Lubbock store is said to be one o f the most
modem and best equipped institutions of this kind
in Texas. The fact that they have nearly $10,000
invested in hearses and ambulances goes to show
that they believe in sparing no expense to give their
customers the beat service possible.
Some concerns are contented to take what
comes to them in the way of businew, never mak
ing an improvement o f any kind in the wray e f store
facilities or equipment. Thie is not true of the
Rix Company, os it Km been their policy since
the establishment of their business to i ^ e r be con
tented with what they have done in the pMt, but
to be always striving to oot-do their. pMt record.
During the pMt year thin concern hM aold goods in
over twenty counties, this outside btninesa beiiw
handled with a fleet of six automobile trucks. It
may be said that their deciaiea to eatohliak a b«a»neas in lAibboek ia tbe direct reeult of ceeurfiig
busineas by this method. Their voIobm o f buaineaa
in the Plains country reached n c h a asagnitode that
it became aoaential to establish a base o f operation
in thia part of tbe euuntry. llM ir up-to-date atore
on Brosdm y is the luault.
■ There is a metto han^ng in tha Lubbock office
that tells the story o f this progrsaaive eoacom— H
it a'quotation from Edmond Burke Uwt reeds:
“ AppUud us wiien we run. console us when wa fall,
cheer us when we recevor, but for God's saka, let
us pees on.”

LET US HAND YOU THAT BAG
OF MONEY
Which will represent the saving you^cao make in fuel if you buy a
Cole's H ot Blast. It ia now the time o f year to put up your stove.
D o not buy before looking over our line.
One o f the most complete stocks o f heavy and ahelf hardware
in the F'laint country.
COLE-MYRICK H A R D W A R E A
LUBBOCK

IMPLEMENT C O M P A N Y TEXAS

Announcement in Change of Management

Insiira

mg all classes o f repair work at all times.

J. H. Cooper Vulcanizer anj Gates Half Sole
J, H, BEARD, A L L KINDS OF AUTOM OBILE REPAIRING
LUBBOCK
‘
TEXAS

W e also operate one o f the most completely equipped gar
ages to be found anjrwbere on the Plains for the handling o f re
pair work. Our stock of auto accessories is among the most com 
plete to be found in Lubbock. Our work guaranteed.

JOE HILTON
LUBBOCK

TEXAS

WINTER TIME MEANS YOU SHOULD CARE
FOR YOUR BATTERY
Call at our institution and let ua explain lo you how thia care
should be brought about. W e have the beat equipped battery rapeir plant in this section o f tbe State and can handle all classes of
battery work. Also new batteries.
*'

Labbeck Battery aad Electric Company
LUBBOCK

TEXAS

WE ARE DRUGGISTS AND SPECIALIZE IN
PRESCRIPTIONS
Every prescription brought to thia store handled with the ut
most care and coaasd eration to ssa that it containa the proper in
gredients. Wa arc druggists and handle nothing but tbe purest and
freshest o f diugs.

City Drug Store
LUBBOCK

TE X A S
This Space belongs to
W. C RYLAN D ER. District Manager

Kansas City Life Insurance
Company
R EAD M Y BIG A D IN THIS ISSUE.
Then. R ssd it for Fosarteen Mors Wseka.
lubbcx:k

TE X A S

BE SURE YOUR TITLE IS
PROPERLY SHOWN
o l raal satate aad activity aloaig thia lias there
With tbs
*ia a demand for abatmeta. O m yacoeda are ias most eoom lsts tn
L,ubbock county. W s have the record o f every pises o f Ua
Let ua naake yom abstract.
j,

G U A R A N T E E A B S T R A C T h T IT L E C O .
LUBBOCK

TEXAS

It has taken us FIFTEEN Y E A R S to gather together the following lines of
high grade merchandise. That is w hy we are proud of them.
Brelin Window Shades
Kirsch Rods and Draperies
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets
Singer Sewing Machines

Hoover Suction Sweepers
Alcsucar Duplex Ranges ...
Smith &. Davis Beds and Springs
Pullman Bed Davenports
*Safe Cabinets

Beaides tbe above, we carry in stock tbe largest assortment of high grade FURNITURE, RUGS. LINOLEUM and DRAPERIES to bo found ia Wsat
Practically every line o f goods we sail ia bought direct from the manufacturer, which aaahles m to anve our customers a jobbor’s proht o f 20 to 25 «■
W E A R E SA V IN G THIS FOR QTH ERS A S O C A N D O T H E SAM E F O R Y O U l

W E P A Y TH E FREIGHT T O OUTSIDE POINTS

Q

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Company
“IV

«»

Wi

NO, I DON’T KEEP THE C A D ILU C S-I
SELL THEM

A Business is Not Built in a Day
Victor-Victrolas
Edison PKonofp’aphs
Columbia Grafonolat ■
Ivert & Pond Pianos
Cable-Nelson Pisuios

SI*

Hm

orde
and

Phot

-wr”

Fine Stationery and Toilet Articles
Ladies see our splendid line of Fancy Stationery and our new arrivals of Toilet Articles. We have many new articles and in
vite you to call and see us.
"
- ^

OUR C H R ISTM A S G O O D S A R E BEGINNING T O A R R IV E

“

‘

Shop early and avoid the rush. Many Shipments may be delayed along toward the last days before Christmas and you will
be disappointed. Buy now and be ready.

LUBBOCK DRUG COMPANY
(I

G. GRANVILLE JOHNSON. Prop.

The Yellow Front*

Insurance and Bonding
T y p e w r ite r s
_ R ib b o n s

Will E. Ballew

Phone No. 152

DISTRICT COURT IN SESSION
AT BROWNFIELD THIS WEEK
District Court opened its regruUr i
■euioA for Terry County M.OQday!
mominfc et Browpfiela. Several j
parties from our city are there this!
week. R. L. Winn "of I^amesa, pass-'
ed throuKh here Tuesday enroute to ;
Browjnfieid where he will attend' t^e ;
district court.

“ .SEE ME BEFORE YOU DIE”

A PROPOSITION THAT SHOl I.D .\PPK.\L TO EVERY MAN AND WOMAN
Remember we are
the first to pay

LUBBOCK MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION
Life

POSITION GUARANTEED

If not a moinlM'r w on't you
giv«- u« >our applicntionV

Insurance at Cost

'^u b h 'rf (n (h r <Writer of the f i.m m iw ilonpr i»f
I n M im iir r and H a n k in g of the >tptp of T i *\ab

A aK Y ^D eA kr

Grand FVize_______
Wrtk
*BiM4C.ea*

Room lot Security Stat. Bank DMg
S. LF.STER GUINN' S^cr. tary.
Write for free copy of new Mon
ey-back Bcholarahip, iruarantceing in
writinjr • 1*15 to $100 a month office
position. Hundreds o f poaitiona payinir $1,200 up. $20 discount to those
enrollinir now.
Write Draurton’s I
Etuaineaa Collejre, “ The Bi|r School," BLACKSMITH SHOP ON CEDAR
STREET BEING TORN DOWN
Abilene, Texas, for n>ecial offer No.
1.
I192p)
I The blacksmith th<m building on
r o jf ’* D«iwn Draft Ranjri* xavea ' South Cedar Street, formerly known
one-third of your fuel bin. It bums Ias tha A. S. Hopper Machine ahop
the cases that other rantes waste.— and one of the oldest frame strucWe have as good meat as can be found on the plains and we make^ a point to give you
Cole-.Myrick Hardware and Imp. turea of its kind in our city, ia being
good delivery service. Phone us your orders and we take care o f them promptly.
Co.
1*1 tom down this week. The building
and the lota on which the building is
j located are now owned by Mesars.
Embry and Hurlbut. These men arc
j clearing the lot for the general looks
West Broadway
Phone 138
! of this part of the city, we arc inI forined.

WE WANT YOUR I B A t B H IC S S :
CHASE MEAT MARKET

Your New Home

Has probably been platnncel. but you hawe not yeC placed die
order for your banldinc material. This is an important item,
and you aboold see us before placinc tbe order.
__

Alfalfa Lumber Company
Near Iron W orks

Southwest o f Square

I

I

riaMtual Coaattpattoa Carotf
JffTTWTTiroce arid Mr.
ia 14 ta 21 Days
^ r s ; W. E. Bledsoe, E.
-LAX-FOB WITH PEPSIN" is a tpedalyinpared SyrapTonk-Laxative for Hahitaal S. Middleton. Meaars.
rt. Dr. Ponton and Mid*
Constipettoa. k ralteras promptly
xhould be taken mgalwly f v U to tl days men of the South Plains
It) induce regular sctloa. k Stimolatea and >n o f being fair-minded.
tegulatea Very Pteaaaat ta Take Mb
L C. Ellis, started with
frr hotda

LL

ok and Trust Company

Dick Howard aranta to tell you gas d by steady application
land oil. Phone 2$.
IStf . was promoted only a

hiar. Mr. Ellis* friendly
tra or visttora has helped
to the Security State
oany a reputation of
n with all.
' Messrs.
.wo yoting, promising
9 institution about four
ring served in -the army
« to accept a position
eeaant personalities, that
the good feeling the
las created.
< o f the stock-holders o f
ik and Trust Com pany;
are helping in the develand men who are inll welfare of every citia: J. O. Jonea, Q. C.
W . H. Rynn. S. D.
D. Karr, Q E. MaedIlia. J. L. Jackson. J. A.
V. S. Wagner. I. H.
l*arhart, ^ T. O a w : T PrttH, W . R, Adams,
diddleton. F. C. Oliver,
^■ogdon, Mrs. Maude
von Roaenburg. R. L.
ACT QUICKLY

s
LUi

THE U N I V E R S A L C A R

The Ford Model T one-ton truck prrving a
splendid time and money-saver on the farm.
It ia very flexible in control, strong and deI
pendable in aervice.
It
has really becom e one of
the farmers* neceasitiea.
Or»e Ford truck is equal
to half a dozen teams and
it won*t **eat its head off**

Think it
Over Mr.
Farmer
w«
Um

when not wotj^ing. The very low price makes
it popular with shrewd farmers who analyze
conditioru on the farm. L«t*s talk it over,
Mr. Farmer. Price, without body, $550 I. o.
b. Detroit.

LI

BRADLEY AUTO
COMPANY

Do the right thing at the right i
UTbHT---------------------------------------------*—
Act qmieklj in time ot dangn.
Ia time of kidney danger, Doaa’s
I Kidney PiHs are awat effsetiva.
Plenty of eeideaec of their worth
iia this vieiaity.
Mrs. J. O. Davis, CoUrado, Tsxas,
sajrs: “ I have oaed Dona’s Kidney FARMERS SEND TO LOUISIANA
Plus o ff and on for several years,
FOR COTTON PICKERS
wherever I have needed them, and .
..
aoOring has aver done me aa maek I Panasia of LotaaBe are roatritmt; geod. At times my back araa wank, ing together sad sending a man to
and achod and I coaid hardly bead - poiuts ia Louisiana in search of cot*
down or lift anything. My kidneys j ton pickers. One man b rou ^ t hack
acted hregalarly and I had dlasy ‘ twenty-five last week.
Tbe same
spells. Dana’s Kidney Pills have nee man returned this week, haarever,
er failed to relieve me. 'Iliay have from tbs Shreveport ceaatry with on
holpod me arhen other medkiaos have It five men. Inis nsaa saya that
fafled.”
thare are literally theaaaada o f men
Price SO^ at all daalora. Don’t out searching for help.
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Loreaao’s school hM been tamed
Dean’s Kidaoy PIDs— the saam that oat for soaie time, bat on oecoaat
Mrs. Davis had. Psstsr-Mirbam Co.. o f bad waather the children have
dons very little. H m time set far
'Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. T.
the opening o f school is nsariag and
farmsrs art stfll rustling for hsip.
EMtf Lilf Sanders o f Lockasy eras
, hers the first of the v ^ k viaitiag
Mra. 8# H. dialgaU of Biasmfiald,
with friends and attending to bast*
hart a short tiais ons day this
wsok visMing with asgoaintaasaa.
Rob a ssrs throat m A - BALr
Mr. and Mr*.
R. EUia, o f Loren*
LARD’S SNOW* LINIM[ENT. Oas
or two-applicptioas will curs it com* so, ware shopping visitera hare tha
lattsr part o f last wosk.
plately. Sold by all Droggists.

Let us have a chance to buy your feed.
And if you want to buy we can accom
modate you in that way.

-------- a I.

ASPIRIN FOR COLOR
Nhinfl **Bajrer” is on Ganuiog
Aspirin—say Bayar

lastat os ‘
in a *Baysr
dirastteas fw

pS T hL S 3 v
a d ih e a m a tS ^

>d bv physiciaas fsr ai
ysara O H m ^ tin
of It UUsIdt'
fee cents. Aaptria h trade
rads
•f Sayar Maaafsetaia sC
.’ f
agdasUr V Balicylisasld.

Brothers
Lubbock.

i:

The followinir letter, thouerh of »
person*) nature, has been;requested
published for the benefit of Mias
Murfee's many friends in this city.
The letter was written to Mrs. J. B.
Mobley under date of October 28th:
“ I vPtalce haste toi write you on this
one e f the most eventful days of my
life. Last nifirht I took part in the
pageant given in honor of the King
Whenever you want to meet your friends or neighbors in Lubbock or have any business
end Queen o f Belgium and today it
was my good fortune to be honored
to transact tell them to meet you at the Fanners National Bank.
with a very special ticket entitling
me to sit in the Senate and listen to
W e invite you to make use o f our spacious lobby where we have set aside a place and
the king addreu that great body and
I the queen was in the gallery with
provided a table, chairs, stationery, pen and ink for your use and where you can transact
me and after this speaking was over
v/e went over to the House of Rep
your business and visit without being'•dbturbed.
resentatives where, he spoke again. I
certainly do honor these good peo
^Our officers will be glad to help you if you need any financial advice or any assistance.
ple ; after this we went down to the
theatre and heard Geraldine Farrar,,
Come in and make yourself at home.
‘
one of the world’s greatest singers, 1
and right now a great labor parade is
[going on right outside my window, I
WE A RE HERE T O SERVE YOU
l ^ t l e ds(wn town ia the great flower |
tshow o f the year given- by Gi« Agri-j
Iculture Department. There are just |
i so many things that I hardly get a
' minute to call my own, but 1 just hail
' a letter from mama telling me that
I you had had an operation and I just
[had to write you this very day.to tell
: you that I do hope you will soon be
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
j strong and well and that I wish you
1 might be here to enjoy some of these
'wonderful things. I’ve*seen so much,
; the great Peace Celebration, in whjeh
•we took part on the Fourth of July,
Com fort or disconifort begins the minute you slip into
j the Receiving of the Marines, so very J
your underwear——and lasts until you slide out o f it at nigjhti wonderful. My! My! but I love our
soldiers, the coming ef our gseat
f.When you choose your winter underwear you’ re getting
President home from France and
Hf
one or the other for two thirds o f every day all winter. Might
again we were in a pageant for him vation Army fame preach a wonder
upon his arrival. Then we saw Gen. ful sermon down at the church of the
as well choose with care. ’’Comfort first” is the big idea back
Pershing welcomed when he came Ephiany. Every Sunday I hear one
o f Vassar Union Suits.
home and the parade of the First Di or two. The best preacher I have
vision— tell Mr. Mobley that I shall heard has been Campbell Morgan, of
W e have a good assortment, W ool, w ool and cotton mix
never forget the parade of the First I.,ondon, a Scotchman.
tures or all cotton and the prices are reasonable account of
Division as long as I live— every ’' Well, I can’t tell you dear friends
early buying.
thing else I’ve seen >or heard fades hew much I have heard, Chinese and
into Insignificance when I think of Japanese nnd S(>natoTr"by the doxensthe faces of those wonderful men on the pe'ice treaty and the League
who endured so much for their coun of Nations. If only you and mama
try’s sake. It was wonderful beyond could hear some of it. But now I
*
Idescription. So far as I know no must run to bed and get a little rest
Men's and Boys' Outfitters.
Jother T ex u girl has seen and heard for it has certainly been an exciting
I so many thing*—I do not know of a day. I’m sure you 11 never be able
“ W e w il make r%ht.that which b not right.''
‘ one who heard the king today.
to read this letter on account of it.
' It has been my good fortune too,
Do get well and write me a nice ;
e— I— UMP— ne» I to hear so many wonderful preachers long letter and jdon’t forget that.I’d i
8. H. Weaver left the first of the will remain for a short time attend-^
speeches. For instance, last love to have you* enjoy it all with me week for Coleman County, where he ing to business matters.
|Sunday I heard Gen. Booth, of Sal- for you have helped make me able '
to appreciate all of it.
With a heart full o f love to both ,
you and Mr. Mobley,
|
lom ers
Lovingly,
This concern has enjo}
MAE MURFEK
ways doing it’s pan towa

Your Friends

M eet

\jiea 1iv Q i

The Farmers National Blank
Member Federal Reserve System

L. E. Hunt & Co.

There are None Better Than !

t?c"**bf.
iu E .

•/

1* ‘’ “ ,'-UBBOCK.TATUM DAILY MAIL

UNDER MEW CONTRACTS

and many p eople are finding this out. and we want our GROCE
in Lubbock, and the Farmers will d o well to figure with us.

THE H. E. MILLER GR(l>iy
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

-AS

Lindsey
MONDAY, NOV.
ONE NIGHT O
Charles F. Horner Pre:

“THE 13th

brinvin*
Government and effectlv* last r
h e i t h ia ^ ^ .V in /* th
Of November the 1st. daily!
an autnmnhiU en. *1,’
serv ice between this place and :
mil w b Z
•-•turn. N M.. should ser>e the ter-:
[he m u^rv
‘ ^ “ ory much better,
thia waa
♦ * **♦* Under the old contracts, a line be-1
asc.-rtainWhether or not
d“ ‘l‘^ th
'
that is necessary is.ato ^
.sT
***' The carriers of the mail
roiiniv
a v e 1been.
^tbeWiih
in'le*s
d T ^ ^than
b ^ “ ten
t*^'a
JT* per day
R<« In in s S tu ,U" oi ”?X
""'d
dollars
the depan^eS s ovir U> Os’ *

for

o f rseil^nsiMmie.. Sit th'J?’ *
|!"» !
* - ‘-rays g^ven the
'
agers.. .n d t )» l ii tk . “ " A .wn eS n
T h . m .n ., rK .lv .d t .r
ineaa. H. L and J A
compensate enougr
enough
balmera. with years of m***80
" work
' did. not oon>pen«iie
faal ikat tku u
the cars in running condition
I l ? r e e u L i r l . l .« .1 ^ J ' ” vemU.mes the contr.cU were subin the L?b»K5 v storl
parties who in turn gave
S v M ^ i n ? . * a i ^ ‘ I id ‘ i Bitter disMtuf art ion by the citi-,
that they believe in eparin*
customers
the best sirvic 5 ‘amers.
“
^
Bom.
Sometimes
weeks have j
cornea to them in thT w^y^f******
ing an improvement o f anV ‘” ^ 'L ,
1
fmrilitms or equipm^it C H o i ^ ^ r S ^ S ^ e i r
Rix Company, as R has
^ ii **T f^n^eae
the eaUbliahf^nt of t h ^ |?“ "a u th o rity
tented with what they haJjA.*" o «o r t to have bettor •erv^«to be aiwaya striving to <Th*ae appeals have a p p a r e ^ had
During the paat yea7thia s "'"
^ n ^ ^ d -^ T ia . ^

A New York Production With the Original
New York Cast

ing from thia city to Brownfiold, and
the ether from that city to Tatum,
N. M. Th* contract from here to
Brownfie^ waa bid on by John Ball
of tSat city and accepted at an aver
age of 116 per day or more than
fifty por cent above the old contract
from bore to Plains, tbe exact fig
ures being $4992 por 3rear. The con
tract from Brownfield was bid on by
e men o f Slaton at $8760 par year.
Thus the line from this point to Tatua-is un a basis o f twko the amount

NAO CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
FOR TW ENTY-SIX YEARS
NOW W ELL AND NAPPY

V'

-•ij'

THE EVIDENCE, in “ THE THIRTEENTH CH AIR.”

Featuring Helen Van Hoose an.^ a Notable
Suppiorting 'Cast
r

*

Curtain 7:45—Doors Open 45 Minutes
Before Show-Starts
•

^

Admission $2.00, $1.50, $1.00
TAX ADDED

¥

>

ijjUK) Seats on Main Floor, for $1.50—All Seats
Reserved, on Sale at Box Office

I-

TMlg M WOKTM RKADINC
The experiooee of Mr. £. J. Toupalik, 14^ Rose street, L*CrofiM,
Wisconsin, ia chiefly remarloabls
on account of tbe longth of time
he was afflicted.
Ho writes: -I have been suf
fering with clironic brooehitia for
twsaty-aix years and every winter
1 woqld catch cold and bocotnc so
boarbS I could not epeak for six or
eight v.-ecka. I could get only temporary relief.

• '1 m T rtetw rt wfar tskew w»Q»

Grip and was In awful a h a ^ A
fellow workman advised mo to take
PE-RU-NA. By the Urn* I Iv*d
used tbrse-fourtha of a bottle, tlie
lioarseneaa waa gone, alto that
tired feeling. I am on my second
bottle. Hereafter PE-RU-NA will
be constantly in my hous*. It is
the best madieine sver put op for
the puxpos*."
For any disease due to catarrh
or catarrhal conditions, PE-RU-NA
ia hqually dspcndabla.
Cough:*,
colds, catarrh of th* bead, stomach
trouble, constipation, rhsumatbm,
--pitains fai the back, side and loins.
Joating, belching gas, indigestion,
catarrh of the larg* and small intastloss, ar* som* of the troubles
fos which ]^ R U -N A is especially
rseoiueModed.
Pr.-RU-NA eau b* purchansd
yyiHbtr* M slthtr tablet or liquid

bl

.i

feruaeriy. Mr. Hall has put su s
Dodge Cosimsrcial car frsai
aad will rua a Ford ea ^ lu c
whore traffic is nnusualiT hosvy
vrill move here this w sw to
his boms,.
THE WEATHER REPORT FOR
MONTH OF OCTORER
The followin|c is s summary of tbe
weather condiUona prevailing during
the month of October, 1919:
Maximum temperature 87 deg.
Minimum temperature 84 deg.
Mean tomperaturc $0 8 deg
Mean normal temperature 69,89
degrssa.
Departure from normal 1.41 deg.
Maximum relative humidity 97 pct.
MHiimum relative humidity 98.6
per cent.
Mean relative humidity 88.46 pet.
Total wind run for month 5167 mi.
Normal wind run for October
6U 2A mU«*
Departure from oorihal 18^ $ uff.
Average hourly run of wind $.94
miles.
Number of clear Amn 9.
Number of partly cloudy days II.
Number of clody days 9.
Precipitation for month 7.84 in.
Normal precipitation for October
2.2 inches.
Depariurs from’ normal 6.14 in.
Total nrsclpUation Jan. 1, 1919 to
Nov . 1. 1919— 32.06 inches.
R E. RARPER, Supt.,
Experiment StaUon.
H. U -^G riffU h, spscial

for ths Rix Fumitur# and UndortiAhtf Company of this place left the
f m o f the weak for Dallas, whers
hq wrill bs urobahly far tan w y* fittsnding to ouahisaB wattsfi.
Dick Howard wanls to sell you gas
and oH. n e a t t f .
Iftf

OaHwt “M a-ir
WM
HM i
M i M M l u t k likaliApto *
I f fctOemetOaUww,
a ealloa. ar tMefceaaS ahta aa
tbs m ile o f tiM teot. wSIcS * r u s

amhas waihleg a mteerv I* ef um
aaaae nstsre as a esra. ^Oele-lt*

UM**C«toirMd
Rvea uhhCwm
ramovM It aa MMjlr as It dees ta*
touxheet ^sprne.__By
epi
toughest
nslac. s feu
4ro^ ef
U-It” m thLcallns. y^
will be able to peel It ok with yosr

seusofe for corns or oAlttooii'*^tse
It" la th# national corn rowoveritt
.

..

to V ii w

IIIO M

play

*3

voriia
^jvtS^fc*^tho*5
OBlyunu.c«aranieed.
cono-rotayvor, emrtsbut
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In Lubbock and rseoiuaMndsd as

•iL worid's bast com ramady by
L U M O C B DRUO CO.
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WHERE YOU ALWAYS FEEL AT HOME
WHEN IN LUBBOCK
-

THE MERRILL HOTEL
LUBBCX:K

TEXAS

Fine Stationery Confections
'« 3 /

Security State Bank &
Trust Company

ONE TRIAL
Will' Hnd our Regular Pricee'much lower than the so-called ^>ecial

«

Steam heated rootna, bath and running water, m odem through
out. Dining aeryke on the aerved at home plan. Everything done
to make your viait here a pleaaure.

W e have a line line of fancy Stationery, from which you can select,
also some, late arrivals o f toilet articles that makes our department
very complete. W e^ ^ e placing on display many holiday articles.
Begin your sho pping Tor ^ ristm a s early and avoid delays, and «fesappointments— and the rush.
r

• Lubbock Drug Company
G. G RAN VILLE JOHNSON. Proprietor
TH E YELLOW FRONT
PHONE NO. 152

TO BE WELL DRESSED MEANS
TO COURT SUCCESS
The clothes d o not make the man but they have a very material
effect on his success. Our lines of^ gent's furnishings are o f na
tional make and weK known to every well dresaed Indhddual.
FURNISHINGS FOR MEN A N D YOUNG MEN.

L. E. HUNT & COMPANY
LUBBOCK

TEXAS

THE HOME OF THE FORD CAR
IN LUBBOCK
Carryhig one o f the most cstensivs lines o f Ford parts to be
found in the Plains country with expert mechanics in ebarge of our
service department. W e handle everything for the automobile.

BRADLEY AUTO CO.
TEXAS

LUBBOCK

th e

m il l

w h ic h

a lw a y s

GIVES YOU SERVICE
It is the cheapest p umping power on Earth— THE ECLIPSE—
Sold for fifty jraars and thoaa eracted as long as 39 yaars ago are
still running and doing their work. This is why it is econom y to
buy one.

The Western Windngll Co.
LUBBOCK

TEXAS

Hoine-Maile Caniies
■Gmde Cignrs
Tobnccoe and Q gnrettas

Snith's Cinijlaii
Acroas Strsat from Poatoffica.
Spsrial Attcsklion G iven to
Mail Orders.

NECESSITIES FOR
THE HOME
Not a chaap line o f marchaafiisa to gat the saoney. but a
of
from which you
will gpt

L Shropshire Racket

Store

It is Not Our Fault But the High
Cost of Production
the price o f om bread from tan cants
W hkh has forced us to
is Mghpar loaf to twahrs cants
ma
er fnal is htiser— the labor
wUI only aahla us to maka a lagitinssta margin af profit.
BREAD IS Y E T TH E CHEAPEST POOD

Martin’s Bakery

« s

. ..:iri'?
»’ r.:msiaE~

prices.
Within the past fifteen years, the South
Plains has undergone an unprecendented ag>
ricultural development.
Large ranges that
once were the home o f unnumbered cattle have
given place to smaller ranges, stocked with
better herds. Fanning h u begun to be lookupon as the one leading industry and the
South Plains section is promisii^g to b e the
leader of West Texas.
Seeing the opportunity offered in this sec
tion for banking; financing of the new farmers
and the smaller stockmen, and an interest in
developing this section which offers unlimited
opportunities, the Security State Bank and
Trust Company was organizad.
Probably no other man in West Texas has
a better conception o f the needs o f fanners
and stockmen than the president and organ
izer o f the Security State Bank and Trust C om 
pany. Mr. Maedgen received an agricultural
education at the A. 6c M. College o f Texas
and has had a number o f years of experience
in financing various lines o f business and par
ticularly the farmers and stockmen. The bank
er friends o f Mr. Maedgen. knowing his qual
ifications have seen proper to make him a mem
ber o f the Agricultural Committee o f the Tex
as Bankers Associations.
Mr. Maedgen- has been in the banking bus‘ iness a number of years; commencing as one
o f the men who do the work. Here he learned
the fundamentals of the banking business.
This experience with that which Mr. Maedgen
has had in the agricultural and stock lines,
combines to nudee one o f the most helpful
men in this section o f the country.
The Security State Bank and Trust Com 
pany was organized by Mr. Maedgen in 1917,
or right in the middle o f the worst drouth this
section ever recorded. ‘ The perfection o f the
organization of this bank at the time h u
been hailed as a blessing to the stockmen and
farmers o f Lubbock County.
Mr. Maedgen
perfected this bank with the following officers
and directors with him: j . O. Jones, vice-presi
dent; L. C. Ellis, cashier: Mr. G roce and Mr.
Jackson, assistant cashiers; W . EL Bledsoe. E.
P. Earhart and Chaa. S. Middleton. Messrs.
Jones. Bledsoe. Elarhart. Dr. Ponton and Mid
dleton are well known men of the South Plains
who have the reputation o f being fair-minded,
progressive citizens. L. C EHw. started with
the Security State Bank and Trust Company
as assistant cashier and by steady application
to the bank's interest was promoted only a
few months ago to cashier. Mr. Ellis' friendly
greeting to all customers or visitors has helped
# great deal in giving to the Security State
Bank and Trust Company a reputation of
dealing as man-to-man with all.
Messrs.
G roee and Jackson, tw o yo ung, promiring
men only entered this insritution about four
months ago; both having ssrvad in the army
and com e directly here to accept a position
srith this bank, are pleaaant peraonalities, that
too, is contributing to the good feeling the
bank is creating and has created.
Here are the names o f the stock-holders of
the Security State Bank and Trust Company;
they are ail men srho are helping in the d evd opment o f this section, and men who are in
terested in the personal welfare of every citi
zen of the South Plains: J. O. Jones. Q. C.
Couch, W F Bledsoe. W . H. Rynn. S. D.
Stewart, A R. Ponton. D. Karr, C. E. Maed>
gen. I. E. Berr, L. C. EJlis. J. L. Jackson. J. A
Hodges. C, L. Quillen. W . S. Wagner, J. H.
Ljmn. W . J. S»*-'*" ” ^arhart.
T. Craw
ford, B. W . Caaey. J. H, Pettit. W , R. Adauns.
G. K. Watkins. Ouw. Middleton. F. C. (Xiver,
Frank Rosa. W . S. Brogdon, Mrs. Maude
Whittington. Mrs. P. von Rosenburg, R. L.
Johnson and W . G. Naim.
The Security State Bank is capitalized at
$100,000.00 and has 900 satisfied customers
wM i approximately $900:000.00 o n deposit.
This bank w its two jrears here has made near
ly three thousand' loans to farmers, stockmen
and busineaa men. It b a memoer o f the Fed
eral Reserve System and its deposits are pro
tected by the State Guaranty Fund.
This bank invites the citizens o f the South
Plains to visit them and
investigate their
methods o f deeling.

Our stock will be feund com plete.

country produce.

Higbeet. prices

for

Soon to be in old P. O. Building,

Chris Harwell’s Grocery
TEXAS

LUBBOCK

H ave Y our Car Repaire<L Before
it is too Late
The old'adage “'m stitch in time saves nine” — let us supply you
with new parts while you can install them without too J im h ex
pense. W e handfe a com plete line o f autom obile srrassnrias.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR T H E OLDSM OBILE ^
The Car With the Personal Identity.

General Auto Supply Company
LUBBOCK

-

TEXAS

JUST RECEIVED
Lot of Children’s Coats, sixes 2 to 12 years; some plain, some trimmed
with fur.

AlLattractive styles; prices $9.75 to $27.50.

C. H. Grollman & Company'
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

"THE STORE OF THE PLAINS’

One of the Best Equipped Plants
- in the West
^
I
Giving us equipment capable o f cleaning and pressing your
clothing and doing your general tailoring work to your entire aatisfskction. W e handle the most delicate fabrics without the slight
est damage. Every piece o f work guaranteed. .

The Lubbock Tailoring Co.
LUBBOCK

___

_

_

TEXAS

"SEE ME BEFORE YOU DIE"

S. Lester Guinn, Special Agent

State Life Insurance Co.
I•diaaapa1ts
LUBBOCK.

TEXAS

This is the Grocery That Stands
its Own Losses
W e never allow inferior merchandise— which every gro
cery store receives some time or other— to be sold to our patrons.
W a stand this loas and assure )rou o f always recer-ving the best and
the freaheat the market affords^ if-you buy at this store.

Hunt Grocery Company
LUBBOCK

TEXAS

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
The safest way and the n»oat satisfactory and sanitary. Use
slssttwal appMnnaaa en d cu t-d ow n the vsork. Call at oar olficn
and let ua explain to you vrhere it is to your advantage to use elec
tricity.

Texas Utilities Company
LUBBOCK

Ekctridlr M d k ..

TEXAS

•kitt M

SECURITY

SERVICE

SATISFACnON

Security State Bank & Tru^ Company
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
GUARANTY FUND BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

This bank’s growth has been the result o( theeamest desire and effort on the part of its officers, and direckn
to M A K E M O N EY W ITH A N D N O T O U T O F IT S C U ST O M E R S.

.V

i'j*.

NO
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Custom-Tailored
Clothes

V'

You are the men who will most keenly apprei •
ciate the kind of ready-to-wear clothes service
you get when you buy

i^orirtg ISntnd

fled

fOR.TOUNC MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

l^ ese clothes possess all the good features of the
finest merchant tailored clothes. And they cost
you let» money.
With ready-to-wear clothes there are no tedious
try-ons, no worries, no possibilities of disap
pointment
•
You know exactly how you are going to look in a
particular style and pattern before you commit
yourself to the purchase.

one-t

T ;'

Society Brand Clothes are all-wool; expertly tail
ored; smartly styled; guaranteed to give you full
satisfaction.

Attractive
Reductions
In P r i ^ on Hats
Be Sure to Call
and )Bee Them

C. H. Grollman & Co.
• »-

Lubbock, Texas

*The Store oil die Plains*

Sortf*** anmd

The Vogue
Emporium

Morris Brian, bjr makioK a pobliea- ithc unknown heirs e f said Riehas# G.
:h week,
1
tion of this citation once each
I Lake and of Thomas B. Tomb; and
for four consecntive weeks, preeioua ’ James Elkins and Jebn M. Elkinsand
to the retam date hereof, in seme Morris Bnnn and the unknown hoirs
newspaper pnblisbed in year county, o f aaid James Elku^ John M ElIf there be a newspaper therein pub- khM and Morris Brina. art defendBalcony C. H. Groiitnan & Co. liahed, bat if not then in any nesrs- sats;.the nature ef plaintiffs d||aand
per pnbliahed in the 72nd Judicial beiair as follows r
strict; to appear at the next refuPlaintiir allogos that on Nowtmbor
lar term o f the District Court e f Lub. 4>let, 1919, be was lavrfully sciaod and
CITATION JtY PUBUCATiON
bock Coanty, Texas, to be hoM at ‘ poaeeseed of tho title to Sectkm 98,
the Court house thereof in Labbock Certificate No. 991, H. E. A W. T.
THE STATE QF TEXAS
To U)«
Constable of on the 2nd Monday in December, A. I Railroad Company, 94fl acres of land,
Lobbock Coo^B|||ilietinf:
D. 1919, aame beiny the Xth day of , in Block 20, locat^ In Lubbock ceonYou arc h^ p i ^^icommsnded to December, A. D. 1919, then and ty. Texas, according to the original
saranion,
Lake and Tbom* dtere to answer a petition filed in field Botee thereof oe recorded In
as B. Tomb, c ljs M l a a tbe partner- aaid court on the 9th day o f Novem Book 2, page 867 of the LabhMk
skip of Lake, T o n f^ I Company, and ber, A. D. 1919, in a suit nambered Connty warvoyors Rocoide; that «n
tbo unkaown kcirs o f said RichaH C. on the docket of aaid court. No. 1X81, said date the defendants nalawfuBy
lAka aad Thomas B. Taaib; James wherein FhiUp P. Wise » pUiatlff and eutered tote paseeseiin e f aaid prem
Elkina, John M., Elkina, and Morris Richard C. Lake aad llmmas B. ises and ejected plainttff tberefrem
Brian, aad UeiT^adnowii hairs of Tomb, composinir the partnership and sUn withheld pneeewisn of aaid
James Elkina
^d>a M. Elkins and firm of Lake, Tomb A Cempsuiy, aad promiaoe to pleiatiffe demegee in the
sum ef S&OOO.OO.
Plaintiff p c i^
for his daaiagea, that he recover the
title and poassMton from each aad all
of the defendaata end that srrit o f
restitution iasuo. FlaintHf alio elaiwe
and aaserte title to said land as de
scribed under the Three Year Statuiea e f Liroilatiens as defined 111 Ar
AT SHOE SHOP REPRESENTING
ticle 5972 Revised Chril Statutes a f
Texas; snd slso claims under the
CONSUMERS MONUMENT CO.
Five Year Statutes as defined in Ar
ticle 9974, Revised Civil Statutes e f
The famous' government tested
Texes; snd also claims snd saserts
time proof'*- Georgia Marble,
title under the Ten Year Statutes ef
Limitation ms defined In Article 9975
Granite and other stones o f the
ef the Revised Chril Statutes of Texbeet material for monuments.
as, claiming title under aaid etatatee
of limitation to all land as above re-

To the Farmers of Lubbock County

E

If you have any notae owming due aooa on your land upon which you are paytog a high
rate of intarest, it would'be well to csJl and see me to regard to a loan through the Federal
Land Bank. These Government loans are called "Mortgagee that never come due." You
pay ^
par cent interest and I per cent on the principal each yunr, amkiag a total of 6^4
per cent which aHtomatirally pays off xrpur loan to M V4 ynre time. Think evhat you could
save aad beeidee a Faderml Loan on your land wffi tocraaaa ito valua. If you aru a rmtar aad
For further toformation aaa me at the Cittoeae National Bank. Ldbbock. Tasaa.

U r a Elmbry

L. H. Shelton

r -P

Just J j o l Quality Groceries

Secretary-Treasurer Lubbock Natloiial Fann Loan Association

ferred to.
Herein fail net, but have you be
fore aaid eonrt on the first dav o f the
next term thereof, this writ vrith
your return thereon, showing how
you have executed the same.
Witness my hand and official seal,
at my office in Lubbock, Texas, this
9th day of November, A. D. 1919.
SAM T. DAVIS, Clerk,
District Court, Labbock Ce., Tax.
(Seal)
0 9 -4 )

REMEMBER FRIEND

THE SANTA FE HOTEL
W . L . H A N D L E Y , P rofi.

Cafe in Connection

- Mrs. Bell Davie and daughter,
Mies- Bell Davie, who has* been em
ployed with the Farmers National
Bank, left the first of this week for
Amarillo, where they will make their
home in the future.

We have nothing to offer you more than GOOD
QUALITY
GROCERIES,
Honest Dealings and prompt
s
w,
$
*
service. These three make a fine combination how
ever, and we will appreciate your trade.

Ubpek Grocery Go.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

to
Possibly you owe a few Vandaria
j lien notes on your land to iadividL. M. Laird and wife, o f Lerenso, juala. SoatatimM it is good plan to
were in town one day this week shop ;Iat a loan company carry thmi, and
ping and transacting other business. uae your surplus cakh in improving
your, farm or to boy another one. If
Mias May Mixon, of Bmeeville, yon wish to buy land, or if you need
Taxas, spent a short tima hare the a loan on your farm, call and see ua.
latter part of last weak viaiUng with We guarantee you will get In eltoar
Mrs. A. B'jmmara. Kim Mixoa left ease what you pay for. ffafltaa aad
Lewie.
191
Saturday for her hooM.
Homer Ingle, of the SanUanr Bar(Ircve'a
ITaale
bar Shop, went to B tow nflm i
nawwvlieaiTi
day to attend to hwitBea
tantsatbeMto Yeet
returning beam Tusaday.

di

C. 1. Bedford
W rBi me what yea
to toll er vpfah te bay.
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R. fi. SMITH
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Lead aad Livesleck
Ceeswisstoa Uierehast
Plaias, Texas
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